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U. S. Congress re tu rns to Capitol
Democrats still control nation's legislature

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
lOlst Congress opens with the na
tion’s legislature still firmly in 
Democratic control but with im
portant change- in the 
that will confront such crucial 
issues as the federal budget 
deficU, the euvuuiuueul, liealUi 
care and ethics

New auu le-elocieu u«emheta 
of the House and Senate were be
ing sworn in today, and then the 
two chambers were set to carry 
out organiutional chores for two 
dnys Amons them; a joint ses
sion Wednesday to count the elec
toral votes for president.

Congress will then adjourn un
til Jan. 20 although hearings

' could start before then on some of 
President-elect Bush's nomiiui- 
tions. No bills will be considered 
until later in the month, but plen
ty win Lt. Muoui as
law m ak ers  a w a it B ush ’s 
legislative proposals

Possibly the most controver
sial dccLion mciid)Cis vl!! 
iu uuike early in Uie session is 
whether to approve a pay raise 
for themselves. A igesidential 
commission has recommended a 
50 percent increase, and many 
lawmakers contend their jobs 
make it dilticult to Uve uu tne 
i«s,500 base salary.

Pay is always a politically 
dicey issue, but especially so this

year with so much attention be
ing focused on thefedowl deficit.

President Reagan sends his 
final budget ta J;r.. ?,
and Bush is expected to s u to i t  
his own ideas after taking ofQce. 
Before Hscal 1990 begins Oct. 1, 
Congress and the new president
1. • 1, ■ y.*• iaWftW Aaaw* w
than Vta uuiiuu m spenouig, or to 
raise taxes, in order to meet the 
goals of the Gramm-Rudman 
budget balancing law.

Awaiting Bush’s proposals 
before offering their own are 
House speaker jim  Wnght, U- 
Texas, and the Senate’s new ma
jority leader, George Mitchell of 
Maine. Mitchell succeeds Sen.

Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., who 
will also play a key fiscal role as 
he moves over to the chairman- 

iZ Lm. W|m ulUuua CiMU- 
mittee.

Bush pledged repeatedly pur- 
ing the campaign be'would not
ÎITWWtrt Ŵ%%r S%dM«V VW' e

ai e openly skeptical 
ne can keep that promise.

Among the doubtexs are the 
chairmen of the House and 
Senate Budget committees — 
both new to those posts — Rep. 
Leon Panetta, D-Calif., and .Sen 
Jim Sasser, D-Tenn. Sasser has 
publicly predicted Bush would be 
coming to Congress within two 
years asking for a tax increase.

Even Bob Michel, R-IU., who 
returns as the House minority 
leader, said he suspects some 
new taxes might have to be con> 
bined with spending cuts for tite 
deficit goals to be achieved.

Sen. Btrio Dole of Kansas, re
elected Senate Republican 
leader, said he haRn’t Reen anv in. 
dications Bush is softening his 
anti-tax position. But he warned 
demands on the federal till are  in
creasing, including tens of 
billions of dolgars neededsto bail 
otit f»i!ing saviiigo iuautuiiuus 
and to reopeii Ute ualuon’s 
nuclear weapons plants, which 
have been plagued by safety pro
blems.
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TDC utility lines 
may push project 
into August date
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By DONNY BROWN 
SDN Managing Editor

It now appears the completion 
date for laying utility lines to the 
Daniel Unit northeast of Snyder 
will fall in August, while builders 
of the prison say they are now on 
target with a construction com
pletion date of June 27.

The city has been ready to seek 
bids on the  work since  
September, but only last week 
received a verbal go-ahead from 
the Texas Watar D e v e k ^ e n t 
Board (TWDB) to advertise for 
the utility lines.

With authority to move for
ward received, these bids are to 
be returned to the city by Jan. 19.

The project involves laying 
some 5 miles of sewer and water

Burglary
suspect
arrested

A 23-year-old Snyder man was 
a r r e s t ^  early Tuesday for 
burglary of a business in connec
tion with a Dec. 12 break-in at 
Acme Furniture Store at 2109 
Ave. T.

Ray A. Reyes of 902 28th St. 
was taken into custody about 
12:30 a.m. Tuesday at the police 
station, and a city detective said 
anotho- man is also being sought 
in the case.

Reyes’ bond was set a t  $3,000 
Tuesday morning by Justice of 
the Peace Dan Callaway.

He is accused of breaking into 
the store, owned by Sadie Shy, 
and stealing a large amount of 
clothing and tools.

The detective said information 
gathered during the investigation 
about Reyes’ possible involve
ment in a burglary of a vehicle 
and the theR of a purse in Sweet
water had beoi forwarded to the 
Sweetwater Police Department.

' He said the second suspect in 
the Snyder case had been iden
tified hut not apprehended.

lines to the Texas Department of 
Corrections prison site.

The city council is expected to 
consider these bids a t a Jan. 23 
meeting, but final approval must 
still come from the TWDB, the 
agency which will issue some $27 
million in revenue bonds to paY 
for the lines.

A six months construction 
period is estimated, but this can
not b ^ n  until TWDB approval of 
the b i^  is received.

With an estimated 30 days re
quired to study bids, completion 
^  this part of the project is now 
possihfy pushed to A u ^ is t

“We’re looking a t construction 
to begin March 1,’’ said City 
Manager John Gayle.

To move the project along as 
quickly as possible, city officials 
have a ^ e d  TWDB to expedite its 
consideration of the bids if possi
ble.

The time frame involves four 
months to complete an elevated 
storage tank facility a t the site 
and six months to lay the lines.

The work will involve laying 
two utility lines-a sewer a ^  a 
water line-to the prison site. Also 
involved will be the construction 
of a lift station for the sewer line 
and a pump station for the water 
line as well as the erection ot the 
150.000 gallon overhead storage 

See LINK, page 9

Some 20.8 inches...
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FIRST IN *89 — Karen and Calvin Goebel’s 
newborn boy, held here by his 7-year-old sister 
D eidra, was the firs t baby born in 1989 in Sc'jrry  
County. The six-pound, eight-ounrer arrived  at

9:34 a.m . Monday. Jan . 2. Goebel works for 
Chevron Pipeline Co. and his wife is d irector of the 
Scurry County M ental Health and R etardation 
Clinic. (SDN SU ff Photo)

Sporadic rain ends year above average
The official rainfall tally for 

Snyder during 1968 p r o d u ^  a 
s u b tly  above average rain year 
of 20.81 inches, although the dry 
second half of 1987 and a relative
ly dry first half of *88 had county 
crops desperate for moisture 
towards the a id  of June.

For 1968, the rains came from 
June through September, when 
69 percent of the year’s total-14.4 
indies-w as rm orted here.

More than half of the year’s 
m ix tu re  fell during a three-

month period from July through 
September.

However, if the year began 
dry, it ended that way also. In Oc- 
to b ^  and November, there was 
only one day each month whe« 
more than a trace of rain fell.

On Oct. 31, Halloween Day, 
some .20 of-an-inch was record
ed, and on Nov. 20, the reading 
was .01 of-an-inch.

The year’s wettest month was 
Septembo', when S.S2 inches fell. 
The wettest consecutive time

period for the year was June 26- 
29, when 3.7 inches fell. On the 
following July 2, 1.2 inches were 
added to this total.

This cycle of rain in late June 
and early July is credited with 
breaking what was becoming 
drought-like conditions here.

The Texas Almanac lists the 
local rainfall average at more 
than 19 inches per year.

By month, the rain totals for 
1988 were: January, .25 of-an- 
inch; February, .57 of-an-inch;

March, .78 of-an-inch; April, 1.06 
inches; May, 2.81 inches; June, 
3.81 inches; July, 4.06 inches; 
August, 1.02 inches; September, 
5.52 inches; October, .20 of-an- 
inch; November, .01 <rf^an-inch; 
and December, .72 of-an-inch.

The following lists each day 
during 1988 whien more than a 
trace of rain was reported here: 

JANUARY
6t h .............................................. 08
7 th .............................................. 17

See RAINS, page 9

Areawide rally seeks 
work comp revisions The S D N  Co lum n By Roy McQueen

A “town hall’’ rally to marshall 
supoort for state-wide reforms in 
w onm an’s compensation laws 
will be held Wednesday a t 6:30 
p.m. a t the Holiday Inn in Sweet
water.

The governmental affairs com
mittee of the Snyder chamber of 
commerce has endorsed the ef
fort and has mailed letto^ to 
area business owners to attend 
themeeting.

buainesses in Snyder are  on the 
14-mnn steering committee for 
the event: Ken Holt, owner of 
Everybody's llu iftw ay; Wayne 
Bethel, owno* of Bethel CHI C(^ 
and Jack Lawrence of Sweet
water, owner of Lawrence IGA of 
Sweetweter and Snyder.

They join other businessmen

and public officials from Sweet
water, Rotan, San Antonio, Col
orado City, Ballingo', Abilene 
and Tahoka.

On the program will be former 
State Sen. Johnnie B. Rogers, 
currently an Austin political con
sultant who is helping to organize 
the grass-roots effort throughout 
the state.

Also on the program will be 
State Rep. Rick Penry of Haskell 
who to a t a
chamber-sponsored seminar on 
workmnn^a compensation.

N ick  H u e s tis ,  fo rm e r  
employers’ representative on the 
Industrial Accident Board, will 
be the third program speaker.

Purpoee o S f the meeting is two
fold. One is to inform citiaens of 

SeeRALX.Y, page9

The feller on Deep Creek says, “ It’s not always 
necessary to turn out the lights to be in the dark.”

A holiday visitor to Snyder was former resident 
Leslie Cole who nows lives in Cedar Park, the 
town that used to be sev«nl miles from Austin on 
US. 183.

Cole, who was bom in S n y (^  ^nd remembers 
when Skipper Joyce arrived in town, drinks cof
fee each morning a t the Bank of the Hills in Cedar 
Park.

He says the coffee group is much like the one at 
Stinson’s or Louise’s w h m  the regulars always 
luve  mnre RohiHnnR than there are prohletns.

Cole desenoeu tne. oana as belonging to Lady 
Bird. He says the bank provides free coffee and 
dougluHits each day, but we’re not even going to 
mention that possibility to Dean Floyd or Louise 
Rice. Cole said the firancial institution’s  coffee 
group is knofwn as FLIC-freeloaders in Cedar 
Park.

Cole subscribes to the Snyder Daily News and 
says he often picks up “conventional wisdom’’

that he may i» ss  along to us from time to time.
While visiting last month, he told us about two 

other former Scurry County residents-^ack and 
Johnnie Warren, now living in San Angelo.

Cole said he was impressed while visiting his 
brother-in-law during Thanksgiving. He said 
Warren was watching TV when his c«xlless 
telephone rang.

Without moving, Warren said, “Yes. Yes. Yes. 
Yes. So long.’’

Cole was curimB and inquired, “What was that 
all about?’’

“That was an insurance salesman,’’ Warren 
said. “He wanted to know if I had high blood 
pressure and ouier such aUments. It didn’t take 
him long to sny, ‘Goodbye. ’’’

Chicago Bears Coach Mike Ditka suffered a 
mid-season heart attack.

Doctors have advised him to stay away from 
professional football. Word has it that Ditka will 
return to Dallas.

Tuesday

Jan. 3̂  
1989

Ask Us
O _ i* «

Lion’’ as used by Penn State 
for its mascot?

A. — Penn State is located 
in University Park, Pa., 
and-in that area there is a 
Mt. Nittany which, Indian 
folklore has it, at one time 
was inhabited by mountain 
lions. The mascot drawing 
of a Nittany Lion is suppos
ed to be thie head of one of 
these mountain lions.

In Brief

One charged
GUATEMALA CITY 

(AP) — Authorities charg
ed a 22-year-old ferry cap
ta in  w ith  n e g lig e n t  
homicide after Um boat, 
overcrowded with New 
Year’s travelers, sank off 
the Caribbean coast. Sixty- 
seven people drowned and 
14 were missing.

Officials said 46 people 
survived the sinking of the

ferry Justo Rufino Barrios 
I in Amatique Bay on 

G uatem ala’s east coast 
Sunday.

Juan Pablo Ezquibel was 
arrested after authorities 
determined that about 120 
people were aboard the 30- 
ton ferry , which was 
authorized to carry 90, said 
Capt. Anibaf Giron Arreola, 
second-in-com|And at the 
Puerto Barrios naval base.

He said by telephone that 
the ferry ran out of fuel 
midway on a 16-mile run 
across the bay from Liv
ingston to Puerto Barrios 
and sank after a naval 
patrol boat tried to tow it to 
port.

Trm n injury
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) 

— A young boy who tried to 
grab onto a boxcar of a 
slow-moving f r e i^ t  train 
lost the lower portion of his 
right leg after he fell under 
the cars.

John Sallee, 8, was taken 
to  L u b b o ck  G e n e ra l  
Hospital after the 3:30 p.m. 
accident Monday and 
underwent surgery Monday 
n ig h t.p o lice  Sgt. Ralph 
BowelQsaid the boy’s leg 
was amputated below the 
knee.

The boy was playing with 
his sister and brother, who 
were not injured. They had 
been placing pennies and 
part of a swing-set chain on’ 
the track prior to the acci
dent, Bowen said.

Local

Bidding ok 'd
Scurry County commis

sioners Tuesday approved 
advertising for bitb for a 
dump truck trailer to be us
ed in commissioner’s Pet. 3.

Bids will be (^lened at 
10:30 a.m. Jan. 16, court 
members decided.

NAACP meets
The Snyder chapter of the 

NAACP will meet a t 7:30 
p.m. tonight in the Mount 
O live B a p tis t C hurch  
fe llo w s h ip  h a l l .  All 
members are urged to a t
tend.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 70 degrees; 
low, 42 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Tu^day, 47 degrees; 
no precipitation.

Snyder Area Forecast; 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
isolaten showers. Rain 
ciiaiice less than 20 percent. 
Low in the mid 40s. Wind 
southwest 5 to 10 mph. 
Wednesday, mostly cloudy 
with isolated showers. Rain 
chance less than 20 percent. 
High in the mid 60s. Wind 
southwest 10 to 15 mph.
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Teachers prefer less TEAMS teaching
DALLAS (AP) — Elementary 

school students are being depriv
ed of com plete educations 
because adm inistrators push 
teachers to boost students’ scores 
on the state-mandated minimum 
basic skills test, Texas teachers 
say.

cover the cmnplete curriculum to 
prepare students. Cruse said the 
new tests should begin in the 
1990-91 school year.

The test measures mastery of 
basic skills and contains three 
sections — reading, writing and 
math — with about 50 questions/

been nrdui'cd by administrators
fn sfowse fKtsf esrill The test costs aiiiiust 96 inidion

4«, J --—
students do well on the Texas 
Educational Assessm ent of 
Minimum Skills, ignoring the dai
ly curriculum and other subjects
not oovereH hv th»» test siirh*
social studies and science.

’’The te s t  becom es the  
almighty thing,” said Bob Baker, 
president of Classroom Teachers 
of Dallas. “You’re teaching to a 
specific test, which is, by nature, 
limited.”

Dallas Independent School 
District officials deny issuing 
such orders, the Dallas Times 
Herald reported.

State education officials, who 
have taken note of such com
plaints in Dallas and other Texas 
school districts, agree that some 
overzealous schools might be 
(xxnpromising the test’s original 
purpose, and the state plans to 
change the exam because of that.

The test was introduced in Fall 
1985 as part of the sweeping 
education reforms. It was design
ed to pinpoint students’ weaker 
areas so districts could correct 
them, but was not designed to 
measure the quality of education 
in a district or become the focus 
of months of class work, state of
ficials say.

That, however, has been the 
result.

“We’re going to change the test 
because of these kinds of things,” 
said Keith Cruse, director of the 
Texas Education Agency’s stu
dent assessment division. “ It’s 
become clear to us that there is a 
different use being made of it. ”

7’he plans include testing dur
ing the fall, rather than spring, to 
reduce the amount of time 
teachers can spend on pretest 
drills. Also, questions wciuld be 
selected from a broader range of 
material, forcing teachers to

and grade. It is developed by an 
out-of-state contractor from 
specifications provided by the 
state.

At one D aitt^ elem entary 
school, teachers say substitutes 
have been brought in to teach 
classes while the more ex
p e rien ced  te a c h e rs  tu to r  
borderline students for the test in 
another room for several hours 
each day .'

The Mri'Miitfenient Imrts the 
sludcult^ who reiuaiii hi the cLtee

•--- . •• - ^ X
-  both miss essential lessons, 
said a teacher who asked to re
main anonymous. The teacher 
said although the borderline

students might improve their test 
scores, there’s no guarantee they 
will continue to get the special 
help they need once Um̂  return 
to the regular schedule.

“ We’re  not putting out 
students,” the teacher said. 
“We’re putting out robots who 
can answer questions on a  lest."

Sch«>«*24> auU ar«.
^ ^ JP •r.S • .

with merit certificates from the 
state and appreciation from the 
public, which tend to equate high 
scores with quality education.

. 3 ^
Remembrances of Lost Chil<j

' . - • 1 . . t  r
i k J L i i l  i c  t  m i s  k j i  t

G eorge Bush aides aim ing  
to push non-budget eoncerns

WASHINGTON (AP) — Now 
that President-elect Bush has 
nearly filled his Cabinet, his next 
major challenge is to fashion a 
legislative package that he can 
push through a Democratic- 
controlled Congress.

The problem of the nation’s 
budget deficit looms as the over
riding test for Bush, but his aides 
also are looking to move legisla
tion on issues that Bush stressed 
during his campaign, including 
childcare, education, the en
vironment and ethics.

The Bush team has said the 
budget deficit will take priority, 
and much of his legislative pro
gram will depend on the fiscal 
package he is able to work o u t ' 
with Congress.

“ We’d have to have the 
framework first for dealing with 
the budget,” said O a ig  Fuller, 
the Bush transition co-director.

But he said Bush will still pur
sue commitments he made dur

ing his campaign. That would 
mean legislative proposals in 
such areas as environment, 
childcare and education.

In the area of government 
ethics, where President Reagan 
vetoed a package from Capitol 
Hill last fall. Bush said recently 
that he will send an ethics bill to 
Congress “very, very early.”

In his proposals on lobbying by 
governm ent officials a fte r 
they’ve left office. Bush applies 
the same s tan d a rd  to Congress 
as to executive branch workers, 
said Boyden Gray, who will serve 
as Bush’s White House legal 
counsel.

Much of the “serious pohey 
analysis” on the Bush legislative 
package is expected to occur ear
ly in January, said Robert 
Teeter, co-director of Bush’s 
transition team.

The early proposals are  ex
pected to center on a domestic 
agenda, stressing the “kinder.

gentler” approach to govern
ment that Bush discussed during 
the campaign.

Spending proposals — such as 
his plan to expand Medicaid 
coverage — ultimately will hinge 
on how the bucket negotiations 
turn out. For instance, Bush’9 
commitment to the tough anti
drug stance he took during the 
campaign could be tested in talks 
on financing the massive new 
anti-drug legislation Congress 
passed this fall.

The bill calls for $2.7 billion in 
new spending, but Congress in- 
itiaUy ai^ropriated only $976 
million.

One idea is to stress presiden
tial leadership on p ro j^ ts  that 
don’t involve large sums of 
money, such as an international 
conference Bush has proposed to 
deal with the problem of global 
warming of the atmosphere from 
carbon dioxide.

Com puter hacker suspect 
is both legend and threat
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — To the 
associate who turned him in, 
Kevin David Mitnick is the 
ultimate computer nerd, a “big, 
fat slob” obsessed with fast f(xxl 
and breaking into computer 
systems.

To the authorities holding him 
without bail, the 2S-year-old Los 
Angeles man is an expert hacker 
who calls himself Condor and is 
so dangerous he must never be 
allowed to use even a telephone 
without supervision.

“He is tnily a threat to society, 
someone who uses computers to 
act out personal vendettas 
against people,” said Jim  Black, 
a computer crime specialist with 
the Police Department.

“The bottom line with Kevin is 
that if you have a job, pay a gas 
bill, use a phone or drive a car he 
can find you and ruin you elec
tronically,” Black said in a 
telephone interview. “ If he 
wasn’t in jaU, he could be listen
ing to us right this minute.’

Mitnick was being held today in 
a maximum-security cell a t the 
federal M etrt^ litan  Detention 
(Tenter.

A federal grand jury indicted 
him Dec. 20 on charges that he 
used unautlHHized MCI long
distance codes to tap into com
puters a t Leeds University in

England and the University of 
Southern California and that he 
caused $4 million damage to a 
Digital Equipment Corp. (DEC) 
computer system.

Mitnick will plead innocent, 
said his attorney, Alan Rubin.

“We will also try to get bail 
set,” Rubin said. “ I am shocked 
and astonished that my client is 
being held without bail and in 
solitary confinement. This thing 
has been blown completely out of 
proportion.”

Longtime associate Leonard 
DiCicco, 23, of Calabasas, said he 
reported Mitnick’s activities to 
authorities because Mitnick had 
been threatening him.

“He was using DEC computers 
where I work and threatening 
that we would both go down if I 
said anything,” said DiCicco, 
who faces no charges in the in-

<]uiry.
“He has no sense of right or 

wrong and no respect for anyone 
else’s privacy,” DiCicco said. “ I 
was beside him through all this 
hacking and it’s scary to think of 
the things he is capable of.”

“He could pick apart almost 
any computer system in the 
United States,” Black said. 
‘"There are  prolMbly only a hand
ful of computer specialists with 
his capabilities.”

In his electronic activities, the 
6-11 , 240-pound Mitnick referred 
to himself as Condor, Black said. 
DitTicco said Mitnick named 
himself fex* Robert Redftxtl’s 
character’s code name in the spy 
movie ‘"Iliree Days of the (Tmi- 
dor.”

Mitnick began his hacking 
c a r e e r  using  te lep h o n es , 
authorities said.

• It

DEAR ABBY: 'This ia in rmiponiM* 
to “Bereaving, 'Ibo,’’ who wondered 
whether to acknowledge the birth
day of her aister’a son who had 

'committed suicide. I had to write 
because I was in very much the 
same position.

My best friend — I’ll call her 
Millie — had a beautiful teen-age 
daughter I’ll call Karen. Three 
years ago, Karen died of a r..re 
blood disease. Every year since 
Karen’s death, a few of Millie’s close 
friends remember Karen’s birthday 
by sending a donation to Karen’s 
school. We then visit Millie with 
flowers and a card saying, “We 
remember Karen and miss her, and 
are thinking of you and her today.’’

Millie’s relatives have never 
acknowledged Karen’s birthday 
since her death. I know they think 
they are being kind, but they are 
mistaken. “Remembering” Karen 
would please her mother.

Abby, please continue to tell 
people that when a young person 
dies, the grieving parents and 
siblings are left to cope with the 
loss. Failing to mention their loved 
one is like saying that their child 
never existed.

All one needs to say is, “I 
remember, and I care.”

BEEN THERE

DEAR BEEN THERE: Many 
others who have “heen there” 
w rote to say essentially w hat 
you have said. I thank you all 
for writing. Perhaps thousands 
will learn from it. I did.

DEAR ABBY; I just read “Bereav- 
ing’s” letter asking whether she 
should send _her sister and her 
husband a nice card or call them on 
their dead son’s birthday. (He 
committed suicide.) I’m glad you 
told her not to just ignore the day. 
as so many people are inclined to do 
because they are afraid of “stirring 
upem oti^s.” ,.,iunwr

I speak from experience, Abby. 
We lost the eldest of our three sons 
nearly two years ago when he fell 
from the roof of a building. Keith 
was only 21 years old. Sometimes I 
wonder if everyone he knew has 
forgotten him because his name is

By Abigail Van Buren
) by UnivarMi Pr«M Syndicat*

never mentioned. I suppose they 
think they’re being kind and don’t 
want to upset me by reminding me 
that Keith is dead. Abby, believe 
me, there is never a minute of the 
day that I am not aware Uiat my 
son is dead. No one needs to be' 
ahraid of “reminding” me.

How I would love to talk about the 
sun I lost with someone who knew 
him.

Please keep advising people to 
send a card or call those who are 
grieving on the birthday or death 
date of their loved one. I am a “still- 
grieving-but-getting-on-with-her-life 
mother,” and you may sign my 
name.

CAROLE EDWARDS, 
ORMAND BEACH, FLA.

DEAR CAROLE: My h eart 
goes out to you. Perhaps some 
of Keith’s friends will see this, 
and now, knowing how you 
feel, they will visit you and 
reminisce about Keith. I hope 
so.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
telling “Bereaving” to send a simple 
note saying, “Thinking of you with 
love.” It was a perfect answer. I 
know.

I lost my beloved husband over a 
year ago, and when his birthday 
came around, not a soul mentioned 
it to me. I spent the day alone — 
weeping because nobody wanted to 
risk “stirring up my emotions.” It 
hurt me more wondering if everyone 
who had known him had forgotten 
that he had ever lived. Or perhaps 
they didn’t know how much he 
meant to me. A grieving person 
wants to talk about the one he or 
she lost So what if it does bring on 
a flood of tears? ’The tears are there 
anyway, waiting to be shed.

• • • ) i-tbvaH
'  .... I >■ ,(......

• '■The flacta about druau4*'AfIM,' and 
how to prevent unwanted pregnancy 
are a ll la  Abby’s n ew , expanded  
b ooklet “What Every Teen Should 
Know." order, aend your ~r*~T and 
address, plus check or sioney order for 
$S.SO ($4 in Canada) to: Dear Abby’s 
Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111. 61054. Postage Is included.

Tests discover few 
AIDS case's among 
brides and grooms

Berry's World

Doctor Roportc

Overweight Patients 
Lose Too Much Weight!99

TUSTIN, CA — A significant 
weight lou breakthrough of un

ited magnitude has justpreoedent 
been madmpde. A new bioactive com
pound has been synthesized and 
included in an all natural fat des
troying diet pill program called 
ANOREX 20d0TM.

Researchers are calling this the 
“ diet miracle of the ’90s.” 
ANOREX 2000 will soon become a 
household word for every man and 
woman who wants or ne^s to lose 
weight. ANOREX 2000 actually 
attacks fat within the body. How
ever, researchers . warn that 
ANOREX 2000 is an extremely 
powerful anorectic - instructions 
should be followed carefully. If 
weight drops too fisst, ANOREX 
2000 should not be used for several 
days.

E x p cn ac  D e la y s  M a r k e t in g
ANOREX 2000 was developed 

after years of extensive study. (Con
sequently it is not cheap - but it 
wakst As one doctor oammented,
“My patienti would pm many timet 
the cost of ANOREX 2000 to finally 
lose all the weight they want and 
need to lose - to fmally reakm their 
dreams of a thin, beautiful, Kalthy 
bbdy. Some of my overweigh t^  
patients actually lost too much 
weight with ANOREX 2000.” ' «19m

F re e  30 D a y  T r ia l O f le r
ANOREX 2000 is so effecove 

and the results are so astonishing 
that the manufacturer b offering a 
30 day free triaL If you postcUte

K check a full 30 days, it will be 
to let you prove to yourself that 
can lore all the weight you want. 

If you are not 100% satbfied with 
the remarkable change you see in the 
mirror, just return your ANOREX 
2000 and your che^ will be des
troyed uncashed. You have no risk - 
you can’t lose money, only years of 
Cm and years off your appearance.

You can order a 30 day supply of 
all four ANOREX 2000 components 
for $39.95 or a 60 day supply for 
$67.50 (includes $3.50 shipping and 
handling) by <^n««g ANOREX 2000 
- 24 houis a day, 7 days a week 
TOLL FREE: 1-80(343^2222 and 
use your VISA, MasterCard or 
American Express. Or send dieckor 
money order to ANOREX 2000, 
5959 Triumph St., Conunerce, CA 
90040-1688, Dept. Oil. Sorry, no 
CO.Da.

> (N o k : Because ANOREX 2000 
b so powerful for weight loss, the 

luuKtuier will sell no more than 
one 60 day supply'per customer.)

•  WMSrMSA.*

"Pmt Sajak bagaf

1-800-633-2222

Dr. Biyan Cave 
Optometrist

is pleased to announce the opening of his 
practice on a full-time basis effective

January 2,1989
" Eyg Examinations -  

C on M  Lenses (All Types) < 
Children Wdcome

New Office Hours CogtMl Cwitm
Mon., Vied., Fri 9-5 * Sn|dor,TX
Tues. Thurs, 9-6 (915)573-5571

SPRINGFIELD, lU. (AP) — In 
making their wedding plans, 
Rhonda Hufftx’d and Todd Keller- 
mann chose musicians, .pink 
dresses and gray tuxedos. And 
they were tested for AIDS under 
a year-old law some (rfficials say 
isn’t worth the cost.

The nation’s 'on ly  (U’emarital 
AIDS testing law may not be a 
law much longer, primarily 
because, like the Kellermanns, 
the overwhelming majixity of 
those tested have shown no signs 
of the virus that causes acquired 
immunedeEciency syndrome.

Illinois* mandatory testing pro
gram took effect Jan. 1,1968. But 
only 23 of the 150,000 people 
tested in the first 11 months were 
found to be infected with the 
virus, the state Department of 
Public Health said.

That’s about one in 6,500 tested.
’The cost of the AIDS test in U- 

liiu ^ , including the doctor’s 
visit, ranges from $25 to $125 per 
person, said state Health Depart
ment spokesman Tom Schafer. 
Based on a “conservative” $35 
pm- test average, the cost (rf fin
ding each of the 23 infected peo-

Sle came to more than $228,000, 
esaid.
Still, to receive a marriage 

license for their Jyne wedding, 
Kellermann and Ms. Hufford, a 
nursing student, had to show the 
Macon County Clerk’s office a 
co tificate  verifying they had 
been tested.

“ I’m easygoing about it,” said 
Kellerman, a 22-year-old Spr
ingfield computor analyst. “As 
long as they make it a law; 
there’s not much you can do 
about it.”

But the law has resulted in a 25 
percent drop in the number of 
m arriage license applications in

TRAVIS FLOIVERS
1906 3781 
573-9379

Illinois, state  Public Health 
Director Bernard ’Tumock said. 
Hundreds of lUiiH^ couples have 
g(Nie to IxHtlering states to tie the 
knot.

“They dcni’t  want to take the 
AIDS test,” said Janet Hudacek 
of UM Lake County, Ind., clerii’s 
offi^,\ which has seen a six-fold 
in c re i^  in the number of Illinois 
residents seeking m arriage  
licenses. “Mostly it’s the cost.”

To the north, in Kenosha Coun
ty, Wis., officials a re  selling 
more m arriage licenses to Il
linoisans than to W isconsin. 
residents.

Through Dec. 8, they said, 1,073 
Illinois couples got m arried in 
Kenosha County — 51 percent of 
all licenses issued. ’The lurevious 
year, 58 Illinois couples were 
m arried there of 1,021 licenses 
issued, said Michelle Riley, a 
dork  in the county offices.

Because the numbo* of people 
with AIDS infections dcitected 
through premarital testing is so 
low and the cost so high, Tumock 
p la n s  to  re c o m m e n d  to  
Republican ~Gov. Jam es R. 
T h ^ p so n  that the law be scrap
ped. Democratic s ta te  Rep. 
Grace Maiy Stem, who was 
rebuffed this spring in efforts to 
dump the testing tow, has filed 
legislation for this session to end 
the testing.

T H E  S N Y D E R  
D A I L Y  N E W S

P»MIiXb< n e k  Swkajr u n k i i  u 4  n e k  
racc^  aslw 4ay. ky aBy«w P iiik ik liig  

Ck.. IM .. M M  C A c fe  A n .. SayM r. T n n  TMM.
8 ccn 4  C la n  pm Uge  paM •« Um  gM l a in n  at 

Say4cr, T n a a . PakHcatka Naaikar U M t ll-  Ul.
PO STM ASTER *ca4 ckaage af m SSnm  P . 

O. Bax MS. SaySn’, Tn a «  TMM.
SlIB SCR IPnO N  R A TES: By n iT ta r M 

SaySar, M .M  per M a lk .
By maS la Scarry aaS a4|ilalag m a M n . m e  

year SSS.TS. kahaca af T a n * , a a i aal af alala 
STIJt.

Ray M cQ aan. PakBakar 
Daaay B ra m , M a a a fiH  ESttar

M E M B E R O P T M E  
ASSO CU TEO  PR ESS

Tka A asartaM  Preaa la axckMhraly a a lR M  la  
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aawipapar aaS aba Meal aawa p ak lb fcii tar 
rapakHraUn af apaclal Slapatakn.
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CHRISTMAS PARTY — The A rt Guild Stady Club 
m et Dec. 2d a t M artha Ann W oman’s Clnb for its 
C hristm as dinner and p arty . Kathy Floyd 
(cen ter). P o st Cham ber of Com m erce m anager.

gave the program  with 22 m em bers present. 
Hostesses pictured from left a re  Pansy Ray. 
K atherine W iiliamson. P a t Floyd, and LaDean 
Rhodes. (SDN SU ff Photo)

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Twentieth Century Study Club; 3 p.m.
Alpha Study Club; MAWC; 3:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
University Women; MAWC; 6 p.m. ■
ACBL Open Pairs IXiplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m .; 250135th S t.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30 p.m.
Snyder Police Auxiliary; SNB community room; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa- 

Uon, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Snyder Christian Women’s Club prayer coffee; 1707 Cedar Creek; 
10a.m.

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ekt. 283.

Iota Psi Sorority; Kathryn Ervin; 7 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.
THURSDAY ^

Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; 9:30a.m.
Knapp Extension Homemakers Club; 1:30 p.m. 

n Froehlood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Boy Scout Roundtable; Boys’ Club; 7 p.m.
Snyder Fire Department Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p.m.
Ala teen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more iitformation, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Snyder Country Club.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winkton Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; opm from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

anddOminos; 6:30p.m.

Bridge
James Jacoby

WEST

NORTH l-S-n
♦  Q loa
T 7J
♦ a l oaa i
♦  AI5

EAST
♦  A sa ♦  t t 7 S
T K j a s s Ti oaa
♦ a i ♦ K7
♦  Qioa ♦  J I 7 1

SOUTH
♦  K J4 
TAQS
♦ Q J5S
♦  K4S

Vulnerable; Neither
Dealer. South

Wtat Narth East Sautk
Paw

1 NT
S NT PaM Paaa

Paai
Opening lead; W 4

1

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 573-4870.
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 

p;m.
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club;

1:30 p.m.

Disposable lenses are safe, convenient
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Disposable 

lenses are safer and more conve
nient than otho* extended wear 
contact lenses, accixrding to ap- 
tometrists attoiding a  recent 
symposium sponsored by the 
/^ e r ic a n  Optometric Associa
tion.

Early concerns that wearers 
might try to save money by stret
ching wearing time, have not 
m ataialized, said Dr. Melvin 
Remba of Los Angeles, chairman 
of the group’s contact lens divi
sion.
. “Because the po-lens cost is so 
low — it comes out to a dollar a 
day over a year’s period — pa
tient compliance is high,’’ R m - 
ba said.

A lthou^ the in i^ l  cost of 
disposable lenses is higher than 
o th m , savings on cleaning solu

tions and insurance premiums 
against loss reduce the cost to 
that of conventional lenses, the 
association says. However, the 
wearer must visit his optometrist 
evory three months for a checkup 
and new suroly.

Disposable cm tact lenses are 
designed for a full week of con
tinuous wear with minimal 
handling. Other extended wear 
lenses are approved for up to 30

days but must be removed at 
least once every week or two for 
cleaning and disinfecting. Im- 
proper care of extended wear 
len s^ , the association says, is 
onn of the malor causes of eye in
fections and chronic red eye.

Disposable lenses currently 
available (Hurect only near- 
sightedness. Also, only one 
m anufactu rer is m arketing 
disposable lenses nationwide.

HAVE YOU HEARD?
Your Loved Ones, Friends,

Business Associates 
ar haa Sms M4 is Um pwl, Mtl c«« a 

H a w  D M fSM r C M  1C NOPfO

FREE Hearing Test
VVed., Jm . 4,10 a.iiL-2 p.m.

T4RR CsRê et Rcfeee fven Mc0eMl4*s in Sn|̂ 4ev Cen̂ ev
TEXAS STATE HEARING AID CENTER

42ei (MlaUi M aMaN. Taw  m ei 
eee-s274ii2

ABWA meets for gift exchange
L inda S ha tney  w as the 

featured guest a t the December 
meeting of the Deep Creek 
Chapter of American Business 
Women’s Association held a t The 
Texan.

Shatney, a Snyder native, 
recently returned home afto* liv
ing in New Hampshire for 14 
years and Japan for two and one- 
half years. She graduated from 
Snyd» Scimoi iu i9i>4.

Shatney’s mother, Lois Black, 
is a former m em btf of ABWA 
and Shatney studied nursing 
UiMlei ail ABWA aclmiaiBliip. She 
reedved her RN dqpne from 

nnd H(h on 
her BSN a t the University of New 
Hampshire. She is currently 
employed a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Shatney began singing a t 
public events about three or four 
years ago and ^ a n  her pro
gram with a Christmas medley. 
Other pieces were “What Child Is 
This?’’, “Oh Come, AU Ye 
Faithful,’’ “Silent Night,’’ and 
“Stiver Bells.’’

Other guests a t the meeting 
were BCtidred Rogers, Glenda 
Bane and Ruby Dever of the 
Scurry Charter Chapter of AB
WA.

Penni Coffee offered the in-

HOLIDAY PROGRAM — M embers of Deep Creek C hapter of 
Am erican Business Women’s Association m et a t The Texan for their 
D ecem ber dinner and holiday songs. Mae Cole, left, p n ^ ra m  com
m ittee chairm an, introduced Linda Shatney, right, who entertained 
the group with C hristm as carob . (Club Photo)

vocation and Pam Dortch led in Members participated in a 
the Pledge of Allegiance. Coffee Chinese gift exchange following 
also won the birthday drawing. the meeting.

Recipe box

Long suit 
is wrong “suit
By James Jacoby

The result of this deal left declarer 
in a shell-shocked state, puzzling over 
what he could have done. The opening 
lead went to East’s heart nine, and de
clarer won the queen. In a routine 
manner, without a care. South at
tacked his longest suit by leading the 
queen of diamonds. Ebst won the king 
and returned the 10 of hearts. Declar
er let this hold the trick but had to win 
the continuation. He then cashed the 
remaining diamond tricks. Although 
declarer could take the ace and king of 
clubs, he was still one trick short, so he 
played a spade to the king. West gob
bled up the ace and quickly took two 
more good hearts to set the contract.

For a much better chance at mak
ing the contract. South must play 
against the grain. Instead of trying 
rii^ t away for many tricks in dia- 
nnionds, he should at once try  to set up 
a spade trick by leading the king. Sure, 
West will take the ace and clear the 
heart suit, but declarer can hold up 
taking his ace until the third round. 
Then, when he takes the diamond fi
nesse and loses to East’s king. East 
will have no more hearts to play, and 
the contract is safe. Does tlm line of 
play guarantee the contract no matter 
what? No, but there is risk only if West 
led from Uuee cards in bearia, and 
East held five hearts originally. Not 
likely.

ftmm bcokM’J»eahy am amt
‘JmcomjeaCardGaa>aa‘(wrHtam wHtklatatmar. 
Uta lata OawmU Jaeakf) ara atm araUaUa at 

.BaSiarapabllaSaitgrPtatmBaaka

By NANCY BYAL- .
Better Homes and Gardens 

Food Editor
A three-quart cassotile may 

look too lai^e for the amount oi 
sugar mixture, but the syrup 
n e ^  the room to btdl up. To teU 
if the syrup has reached the soft- 
ball stage, add a few drops of 
syrup from a spoon to very cold 
but not icy water. With your 
flngo^, shape the drops into a 
baU in the cold water. When you 
remove the ball from the water, 
it should immediately flatten and 
run between your fingers.

MICROWAVE FUDGE 
Vi cup margarine or butter 
2 cups sugar
One 5-ounce can (2-3rds cup) 

evaporated milk 
2 cups tiny nuirshmallows

One 6-ounce package (1 cup) 
semisweet chocolate (tieces or 
butterscotch-flavored pieces or 
peanut butter-flavored ̂ eces 

Vk teaspoon vanilla 
Vk cup chopped walnuts or 

peanuts or toasted coconut (op
tional)

Line an 8- by 8- by 2-inch baking 
pan with foil, extending foil over 
edges of pan. Butter foU; set pan 
aside.

P la c e  m a r g a r in e  in  a 
m ic ro w a v e -s a fe  3 -q u a r t
casserole. Cook, uncover^, on 
100 percent power (high) l  to 2 
minutes or until melted. Stir in 
sugar and evaporated milk. 
CoA, uncovered, on high 7 to 10 
minutes or until mixture reaches 
soft-ball stage (234 to 240 d ^ re e s  
F ), stirring every 3 minutes.

Ql" . •

After 7 minutes, check every 30 
seconds.

Add marshmallows, flavored 
pieces and vanilla. Stir until m ar
shmallows and laeces are melted 
and blended into mixture. Add 
nuts, if desired. (Quickly turn 
fudge into prepared pan. While 
f i ^ e  is warm, score into 1-inch 
pieces.

Cool to ‘room tempo-ature. 
Cover and chill in refrigerator 
sev«'al hours or until firm. When 
fudge is firm, grasp f(til edges 
and lift foil and fudge from pan. 
Remove foil. C!ut fudge into 
squares. Store tightly covered in 
refrigerator, hlakes 2 pounds (64 
pieces).

Nutrittan tnfom iatlaa par piaoa: M  cal., 0 g 
pr«.. • g  eartt., 3 g  lat, 1 n g  cim L. U 1̂  a o # ia i.

OVERSTOCK LIQUIDATION
Every Item in the Store is Reduced

SALE
AVIA 1350 
Transport

4 0 %  o »

All TuHex and Bassett Walker Sweats

Winnie Shiek and 
Dodger Gym Shorts

VZOH

All Caps

40% o«

Rubber Footballs 
& Football Pads

Wooden 
Softball a 

Hardball Bats

40% Off

M i s t s f € s r 4
IWu
AcespM

FREE
Register

To
Win

’350 in Prizes 
Free ’200 

Free ’100 
Shopping Spree 
Free Pair Avia 
Tennis Shoes

SNYDER 
ATHLETIC 
CENTER

2509 College Ave.
N s  C h a r i n ,

SALE
jAdidas Warmupŝ  

Sweats, Fleece

3 0 %  Off

75% Off

■
Jackets

by Dunbrooke and Howe

, All Soccer,
Basketball & 2 5 %
Volleyballs off I

Baseball & 
Softball Gloves

S a l e  S t a r t s  
7H)0ajM. 
W a d . ,  l a a . ,  4 I

Aluminum
BasabaliBats
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BORN LOSKRd) by Art Sansom
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I'M  H E R E  
F O R  A  

DO N ATIO N

HOW MUCH 1  
ARE XXI 

ASKING POP ?

VPBMte I

FIVE ‘S.HOU/MACKSRSL f 
THOUSAND > WHATS XXJR  
DOCLAPS <OPaAHIZA(nOH7

H O U S EH O LD

WE'RE A COMMITTCE 
T O F G H r INFLATION

WHAT'S 
THE 

IMATTER 
WITH

t h a t ?

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr 
HERE IT 15 IW ... r ”

K ) _ ---------^

«)FN^.

FRANK R ERNESTIR by Bob TIuivea
------------------------------------------------------Z C i

T H I S  A W i c L f

s a y ^  m e n  h a v e  

^ ^ H o P T f / e  

A T T W r i O N  

t h a n  lA fO M ^N .

p u N  T H « T  
. p y  m e  

a g a i n .

ARLO A  JA N ISIS by Jlsuny JaboMMi
[viiYiviv«vkTjp*nTnfivvi 1 1 vwri?Eii«TRXArny
YOUR COLD FUT oven I I a MAS^I? Of Hie O0VIOU€i |

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

WAS THAT YOU MAKING 
TH O SE FUNNY N O IS E S  

IN C U V S e TODAY?
/

U H -H U H ... M Y R N S E R  
<SCT GAUQHT IN MY 

C?eSKTOP.\

±S2.

-L
A N Y T H I N G  

F O R  A  
L A U G H ,  

H U H ?

\

Y E A H ... 
t o m o r r o w  

1 b r e a k
M Y  L E G .

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

\NHAT WOULD y o u  
L-LIKE? A Sm vm  
and a  SHtN£P

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
...HOW HE ALVAcrS ^ A N O V tX J 

BURIED HISS TREASURE) THIKIK. 
IN O U S T  VUN PLACE.' /  TM IS IS 

_________TM' PLACE

U 'L  ABNER® by Al Capp

DFISV MAE AN' TW' , GAL-SHMOO A-OAINIKf OJ US .'T—BUT WE'LL OWT- SHART 'EM 
BOT-SHMOa‘T|

KIT N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

A C R O SS

1 Mr. Ziegfeld
4 Insects
8 OUI seed

12 Atomic particle
13 Wax
1 4  _______ contendere
15 Common 

ailmertt
16 bnticinply
1 8 ___Dinsmore
20 Turn the page 

(abbr.l
21 Western hemi

sphere org.
22 Acct.
24 French yes
26 Sacrifice
30 Egyptian 

daticing girl
34 To and___
35 Jau  player Kid

36 W alking___
___(fe^ng
elated)

37 Cowboy movie
(si.)

39 Eternally (abbr.)
41 Future bks.
42 Pep
43 Graph part
45 Unit of mass
47 Part of the 

psyche
48 Burring insact
51 Believer in an

ism
53 Lofty goal
57 Lonalinass
60 South of Ga.
61 Make a cake
62 Goddess of 

earth
63 "A  Christmas 

Carol'' 
character

64 Machina gun
•S Veritable
66 Regard

DO W N

1 Musical 
instnjmant

2 Hang looaaly
3 Burden

4 Racahrar
5 Recent (pref.)
6 Pitfall
7 Church official
8 Actress 

Sothern
9 Not functioning 

properly (si.)
10 Singer 

Fitigerald
11 Playihmgs
17 Written avowal 

of a debt
19 Antaron 

tributary
23 Ditty
25 Author Fleming
26 The Wirard
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50 Garment piece 
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‘ ..juid Michael is my Imwyer a  previous 
divorce."
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“She said I'll die in a freak acxiident. That 
means I don’t have to quit smoklngl”
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UCLA sends Hogs squealing
DALLAS (AP) - Arkansas 

Coach Ken Hatfield said it was 
not as much what UCLA ouarter- 
t>ack Trofy Aikman did but the 
fear of what he might do that 
made for a long day for the 
Razorback defense.

**Tlielr offense is more of a run- 
the-ball and short passing game, 
but the thing that scares you is 
that Aikman has such a  tremen
dous arm  and you have to stop 
the long pass,” Hatfield said 
Monday aftm* UCLA defeated 
Arkansas 17-3 in the Cotton Bowl 
Classic.

“You’re  aware of the potential 
every down that • if you don’t 
cover deep that he can open up 
the game,” Hatfield said.

The Southwest Conference 
champions were geared to pre
vent Aikman from beating them 
with the big play, but UCLA put 
together drives built around the 
running of two young backs and 
Aikman’s short- and medium- 
range passing.

The Dallas Cowboys have the 
first pick in the 1969 NFL draft 
and are expected to use it to take 
Aikman.

Cowboys personnel director Gil 
Brandt was waiting for Ailqnan 
a t the edge of the ^ d  after the 
game and congratulated him on 
the victory.

“ I thought he played well, real 
well,” Brandt said.

“Coach Landry will be the one 
who makes the final decision, but 
I would be shocked if we don’t 
pick Troy Aikman,” Brandt add
ed.

“ I’m not sure we anticipated 
being able to run the football as

FSU holds 
off Tigers

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Twice 
in the fourth quarter, fourth- 
ranked F lorida ' State stopped 
Auburn with big defensive {days, 
the second preserving a 13-7 
Sugar Bowl victory.

On fourth down a t the Florida 
State 9-yard line with 7:58 left in 

ganM ^ow ard  pinkins broke 
mrough and caused Auburn 
quarterbadi Reggie Slack to 
draw a penalty for intentional 
grounding.

Then, after Auburn drove from 
its own 4-yard line to the Florida 
State 22 in the final minutes. 
Deion Sanders outw restled 
Auburn’s Lawyer Tillman to 
come up with the game-saving in
terception - the ^ t h  Auburn tur
nover of the game.

“People usually ou t-tou^ us. 
We are usually more of a  finesse 
team,” Flmnda State Coach Bob
by Bowdcm said. “But that didn’t 
happen tonight.”

^nrunie Smith, named the 
game’s outstanding play«*, rush
ed fnr 116 yards, the first time in 
m(N*e than two years that a back ' 
gained over a hundred yards 
against Auburn.

Dayne Williams scored Florida 
State’s touchdown on a 2-yard 
run, and Bill Mason kicked field 
goals of 35 yards and 31 yards to 
cap short drives after Auburn 
turnovers.

Florida State, noted for its wide 
open passing ^ fo ise  and trick 
plays, u s ^  a bruising running 
game and a sturdy defense to 
force five turnovers.

well as wa did. A lot of it was 
because af the offensive line, and 
Shawn Wills and Brian Brown 
were outstanding,” Aikman said.

Brown, a  so p h im o ^  gained 21 
yards in Mx carries in a  19jday, 
93-yard drive that gave UCLA a 
7-0 lead In the second quarter. 
But four of the six first d ^ n s  on 
the drive came on Aikman passes 
of 10,12,5 and 9 yards.

Wills, a  freshman, contributed 
a  5-yaiti run on the drive, then 
came back with runs of 15 and 18 
vards on a  10-play, 74-yard driye 
later in the second quarter fiKat

padded the Bruins’ lead to 14-0.
U(XA, runner-up in the Pacific 

10 Conference, had a  22-4 edge in 
first downs, overwhelmed the 
Hogs 371-43 in net yardage and 
kept- the ball for alino8t43 of the 
game’s 60 minutes.

“The key was the physical play 
of OUT football team,” said UCLA 
nose tackle Jim  Wahler.

“We stuffed them. I was shock
ed. I didn’t  think we could stuff 
Arkansas that much. I was very 
proud of our entire effort,” 
Wahler added.

UCLA senior comerback Dar-

Irish  secure 
national title

TEMPE, Arix. (AP) - Notre 
Dame’s Tony Rice came into the 
Fiesta Bowl as “ the other 
quarterback.” He left it as the 
game’s most valuable offensive 
player and a member of a  na
tional chamiHonship team.

Rice, a  junior, threw for two 
touchdowns and a career-high 
213 yards as the top-ranked 
Fighting Irish beat third-ranked 
West \firginia 34-21 Monday to 
cap an undefeated season that 
netted the school its eighth na
tional title.

“All week long, people kept 
talking about how grea t a 
quarterback  (W est V irginia 
sophomore) Major Harris is. But 
I always felt Tony Rice is the best 
quartohack  in the country,” 
Notre Dame linebacker Wes Prib  
chett said. “ I thought he proved 
that today. I don’t know of any 
other 12-0 teams this year, do 
you?”

Rice completed seven of 11 
passes, including a  29-yard scor
ing strike to wide receiver 
Raghib Ismail late in the second 
quarto- and a 3-yard jump-pass 
to tight end Frank Jacobs early 
in tiw fourth q u a r to  tor a  34-13 
lead.

Rice also rushed 13 times for 75

sive MVP, had two of the 
Fighting Irish’s three sacks of 
Harris. One came on a crucial 
third-down play f o  a 12-yard loss 
with 1:27 remaining in the third 
q u s r to  a f to  West Virginia had 
dosed to within 26-13.

ryl Henley said: “Anytime you 
put together tha t kind of 
statistics - three or four first 
downs, 42 yards rushing, onlv two 
or three passes com pleted 
against you - that’s something 
you have to attribute directly to 
the coaching staff.

Hatfield said no otiicT tcoi'n haa 
dominated Arkansas like UCLA 
did Monday. His team won its 
first 10 games ^ o r e  iosing to 
Miami 18-16 in its regular-season 
finale.

“We seemed to be three plays 
and out, while they took a pretty 
long time willt the ball ana ke 
our defense on the field.’

Sportswrit«rs voted Aikman 
the game’s outstanding offensive 
player and Arkansas linebacker 
L a b ile  Harper the outstanding 
defensive player.

The victory gave UCLA an un
precedented seventh consecutive 
bowl victory.

"The win has a lot of 
significance for our program,” 
UCTA coach Terry DN^hue 
said. “To do something that no 
other football program has done 
was a tremendous accomplish
ment.”

kept

Tigers, Steers clash 
in 4-4A tilts tonight
Big I^NTing is the opponent 

to n i^ t  as Snyder High School 
resumes District 4-4A basket
ball wars.

Tickets are $2 for adults,*$l 
for students a t rither site. 
Girl’s  action takes place in the 
local gym. The boys will vie in
nicf «---- m’

Freshmen teams open playi 
at both sites at 4:30 p.m.- 
followed by Junior varsityt 
squads a t 6 p.m. and varsity' 
teams a t 7:30 p.m.

L o c a lly , C oach  K en 
Housden’s Lacfy Tigers will be 
taking uu Uie league tavonte. 
Big Spring’s Lady Steers have 
been impressive. Thrir only 
losses in a  15-2 season thus far 
were an early loss to Abilene 
Wylie and a %-3S defeat in the 
Captock Holiday Tournament 
to defending Class 3A state 
champion Brownfield last

weekend.
Snyder, 7-8, comes into 

tonight’s game after taking 
third place in the Jayton Tour
nament over the w e^end  The 
Lady Tigers a re  1-2 in District 
4-4A copipetition.

Is tonight, Cuach
Larry Scott’s troops will be 
trying to rebound from the loss 
of two games - and a player • 
du rin g  the  Brownwood 
Qassic. The Tigers, who hove 
been hampered with injuries 
all season long, couk) be 
without startm g post Dewayne 
Qinkinbeard, a  6-2 senior who 
suffered an ankle injury dur
ing tourney play last weekend.

Snyder’s boys are 7-7 for the 
season and 0-1 in district a f te r . 
losing 86-46 to league favorite 
Andrews. Big Spring is 8-10 
and 1-0.

College bowl glance
A IJa c k a w M i. F k . 
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Claim to be best in nation,,.

H urricanes swamp Nebraska
MIAMI (AP) - After proving 

th e m s e lv e s  b e t t e r  th a n  
Nebraska, the Miami Hurricanes 
claimed ttey ’re  better than No. 1 
Notre Dame.

The H urricanes thum ped 
Nebraska 23-3 in Monday night’s 
Orange Bowl game to ensure 
retention of their No. 2 ranking in 
the final Associated Press 
Miami’s only loss in 12 games 
was a  31-30 decision a t Notre 
Dame in October.

“We might not be number one, 
but a t this time we are  the best 
football team in the country,” 
Miami coach Jimmy J o h n ^

said.
Miami definitely was the No. 1 

tram  in the Orange Bowl. The 
qurricanes rolled to a 20-0 
twlftime lead thanks to two 
touchdown passes from Walsh to 
Leonard C ^ e y  and a  defense 
that allowed only two first downs.

“They’re the best tram  we’ve 
faced this season,” Nebraska 
coach Tom Osborne said. “ I’m 
sure that Notre Dame will be 
number one, but I don’t think 
there are many tram s that would 
come into the Orange Bowl and 
be favored to b rat Miami.”

Sixth-ranked Nebraska, 11-2,

Michigan halts fam^d
yards off the option as the  •  ___  1  •  _ _ a

i  ro jan  n is t iiiig  Httdclc
“We found ways to put some 

points on the scoreboard and 
found a  way to win,” Notre Dame 
coach Lou H<dtz said. “Rice had 
a  great day. I Udd evorvbody he 
was throwing the ball better in 
practice this week and he threw 
the ball better in this game than 

‘he has in the past. But Tony was 
the same easv-gmng guy he 
always is in me huddle. That 
never changes.”

Rice wasn’t  bothered by all the 
pre-game hype centering on Har
ris, who t h n ^  for 1,749 yards and 
13 touchdowns during the regular 

. season, compared to 1,176 yards 
and e i ^ t  touchdowns for Rice.

The Fighting Irish limited the 
Mountaineers to 282 yards and 
Harris to 14 completions and 174 
passing yards.

“We felt we had to keep Major 
contained as much as p o ^ b le ,” 
Holtz said. “He had to disrupt 
thedr rhythm on offense, stop 
their power running game and 
stop their long passes. That’s 
w hatw edid.”

All-American end F rank  
Stams, named the game’s defen-

Oklahoma sidelined 
by hungry Clemson 
in Citrus Bowl, 13*6

ORLANDO, F la . (AP) - 
OklatKMna coach Barry Switzer 
says that not only was No. 13 
ClemsMi the better tram  in the 
Citrus Bowl, but the Tigers also 
had moro motivation than his 
lOth-ranked Sooners.

“We were coming in as a loser. 
They were coming as a winner. 
That’s obviously a  motivating 
factor,”  Switzer said after Mon
day’s 13-6 loss.

(%mson coach Dandy Ford a<K 
mitted playing the Sooners 
g u a ran tee  his tram  would have 
no problon getting emotional. 

“Just playing Oklahoma is 
it for our iN*ogram, but 

iting them is even more of a 
p lu m ,’’ F o rd  sa id . "O u r 
youngstere played awfully hard 
against a tram  that has a football 
reputation every year, not just 
every now and then. ”

Clemson, which finished 10-2, 
earned its bowl berth by winning 
the Atlantic Coast ^inference ti
tle. Oklahoma, 9-3, came to

i

Orlando after losing the Big 
Eight title game - and the 
autixnatic b o th  in the Orange 
Bowl • to Nebraska.

The victory represented the 
first by an ACC tram  over 
Oklahoma in 17 tries.

The Sooners, who came in 
averaging 410 yards of offense 
pa* game, had just 99 yards after 
three quarters. They finished 
with 254 yards, but J a m ^ e  
Holieway threw for 138 yards in 
the fourth quartor.

The Tigers got second-quarter 
field goals of 20 and 46 yards 
from Chris Gardocki.

The game-winning score came 
with 10:28 remaining in the 
fourth quarter when Terry Allen 
scored on a  4-yard sweep to cap a 
15-play, 80-yard drive. Allen, with 
53 yards rushing and 47 receiv
ing, was named the game’s most 
valuable player.

The Sooners can’t go to a bowl 
game for the next two years 
because of an NCAA probation 
for recruiting violations.

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - 
Michigan’s Wolverines slowed 
the powerful Southern C^lifonia 
running attack and enjoyed a 22- 
14 v i c t ^  in the Rose Bowl.

“I’ve said all week the most 
im p o ^ n t thing was to stop their 
running,” isaid Michigan coach 
Bo S cb^bech ler, whose per
sonal record now is 2-7 in Rose 
Bowl games and 5-11 in aU bowls. 
“ (Southern (}al quarterback) 
Rodney Peete can 6eSt'-ypu 
himseti. If you let those big backs 
run, Rodney Peete’s going to 
have a field day.”

The Wolverines held USC to 138 
net yrards rushing, including 
just 31 in the seconcl half. Mean
while, Michigan rushed for 206 
yards -142 by Leroy Hoard, who 
earned MVP honors.

They also surprised the Tro
jans by throwing the ball 24 
times, three more passes than 
Peete threw.

“ I told the tram  before the 
game to expect the unexpected,” 
Schembechler said. “ I was going 
to do whatever it took to win this 
game.

The victory enabled No. 11 
Michigan to finish the season 9-2- 
1 and alm ost assu red  the 
Wedverines a Top Ten finish in 
the final poll. The fifth-ranked 
Trojans finished 19-2.

Peete, playing his final game 
for USC, had touchdown runs of 
one and four yards in the second 
quarter.

“We’ve been a fourth-quarter 
football tram  all year long,” said 
Peete, who completed 15 of 21 
passes for 158 yards with two in
terceptions. “We’d cone  out in 
the fourth quarter and dominate, 
dominate, dominate and cone 
back. We had a good halftime 
talk. I don’t know what happen
ed.”

Demetrius Brown, who com
pleted 11 of 24 passes for 144 
yards, started the Wolverines’

com eback  w ith a 6-y a rd  
touchdown toss to Chris Callov^ay 
in the third quarter.

Hoard broke a 32-yard run to 
key a nine-play, 92-yard drive 
that put Michigan ahrad 15-14 on 
his 1-yard sweep around righ^ 

>iaend on the first play of the fourtlTl third quarter.
quarter. Hoard broke two tackles 
on*a 61-yard run that started the 
Wolverines’ final touchdown 
drive, which he capped with 
another 1-yard dive with 1:52 re
maining.

‘Fame Game’ goes 
to Syracuse, 23-10

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Syracuse 
rushed for 208 yards and in
tercepted  Louisiana S tate  
quarterback Tommy Hodson 
tiuree times to win the Hall (rf 
Fam e Bowl cm Mraday, 23-10.

Coach Dick M aePherson’s 
tram .talked as good a game as 
they played Monday after the 
win, answering sk ^ tic s  who felt 
LSU would win because it was co- 
cham pion  of the  rug g ed  
Southrastern Conference.

“LSU inrobably did have a 
tougher schedule than we had. I 
won’t take that away from 
th a n ,” Syracuse quarterback 
Todd Philcox said. “But we both 
played some great tram s, some 
ot them the same. The bottom
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finished with 80 yards rushing, its 
lowest total in a bowl game since 
the 1941 Rose Bowl. I-back Ken 
Clark, who rushed for 1,497 yards 
during the regular season, was 
held to a season-low 36 yards in 14 
carries.

Nebraska’s Steve Taylor com
pleted only eight of 21 passes for 
55 yards and ran 17 times for 12 
yards. He suffered six sacks, in
cluding two by defensive end 
Greg Mark.

The Hurricanes had a big ad
vantage in total yards, 354-135.

The game’s only touchdowns 
came on Walsh passes of 22 and 
42 yards to Conley. The latter 
score included a dazzling effort 
by the running bade, who caught 
a swing Jpass a t the 38-yard line 
and weaved down the left sideline 
with the help of blocks by three 
teammates.

Miami’s Carlos Huerta added 
field goals of 18, 37 and 37 yards. 
One (rf the kicks followed a block
ed punt by Bubba McDowell, the 
10th of his career.

N ebraska’s Gregg Barrios 
kicked a 50-yard field goal in the
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Miami quarte rback  Steve 
Walsh, named the game’s most 
valuable player, passed for 277 
yards and set Orange Bowl 
records with 21 completions in 44 
attempts.
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line is that they won d gh t games 
and we won nine.”

Robert Dnunmond, voted the 
game’s most valuable player, 
rushed for 122 yards a ^  two 
touchdowns and Philcox threw 
fof-130 yards and one touchdown 
to lead Syracuse, which got one 
interc^[>tion from AU-Amorican 
safety Markus Paul and two by 
cornerback David Holmes.

The Orangem en, wearing 
special armlMnds in remem
brance ci Syracuse students who 
died in the crash of Pan Am 
Flight 103, pulled away fnnn a 10- 
10 tie on Dnunmond’s 1-yard dive 
with 5:53 left in the third quarter 
and Philcox’s 4-yard TD pass to 
Deval Glover six minutes lato '. ^
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MmOUNCEMENTS

NOTICE: ATSC Defensive Driv
ing Class, Saturday, January 
I4th. Snyder Savings A Loan. 
8:30a.m.-5:00p.m.

ATTENTION Texas Tech 
Students: Large 2 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. Near Cam
pus. BiDs paid. R u ss^  Jones, 
573-22S1.

070
L0ST4RNIND

LOST: Black A White w/grey. 
Fluffy Kitten. Has short tad. 
400B Eastridge. 573-06SS.

LOST: Grey Checkbook Style 
Wallet. If f o i ^ ,  please call 573- 
6518.

LOST: Siamese Kitten in Cedar 
Creek Area. Call 573-9867.

LOST: BUck and White Sheltie, 
West of Park. 573-3855.

The! News

OtO

LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. l-80e-SS^5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

VEMOES

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes . Cbevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1 ) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-KB38.

1885 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
CLASSIC. 4door. Clean. Call 
573-0404.

81 FIAT x/1.8 Italian Sport Hard 
top convertible. S-qieed. AC, new 
t i r ^  spyder 8000 engine. Ex
cellent condition. Price reduced. 
Phone 5734117.

85 HONDA: good condition. New 
BMtor, good gas mileage, priced 
to sell. Siw a t 80th A Ave B.

.FOR SAIE:, 1888 Chevrolet 
Silverado SWB. 83,508 1-owner 
milea. Loaded, immaculats eon 
ditian. REDUCED TO SELL 
5734718.

249
srotniiGfioocis

44 MAGNUM SUPER Black 
Hawk, 10 imdi hairel, $875 or 
best offer. 573-4461.

FOR SALE: 1980 Olds 4^1oor, 
clean, good condition. 573-5891.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN. 
Blue and Silver, 29,000 miles, 
$13,000. Also, 1981 Rockwood 
Po^U p Camping Trailer, very 
clean, has b < ^  w dl c a r ^  for, 
$1,350. Call 573-5032 aft«r 5:30 
p.m.

BILL'S AUTO SALVAGE to now 
open. Late model used parts., 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. East Hsry. 180 a t The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
weekdays, 84; S a t 34 ; Sun. 14.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR CARPENTER WORK: 
Accoustic, CeiliiMB> Painting, 
Sheetrock, C a b in ^ , Roofing, 
Odd Jobs; call Johnny Blocker, 
5734100.

ALL TYPES of Carpentry and 
Concrete Work. Bratton Con
struction, S734888.

A S P E aA L  THANKS to my 
customers. May you have a 
good New Year. Please call 573- 
2589 for your Electrical Needs. 
BILL GREEN ELECTRIC.

For all Your ELECTRICAL 
W IRING needs, c a ll Ed 
Blocker, S73-7S78.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

m
Get |0gf ClKStfitd Ad in bf 4:00 pjm. 

the di9 BERNtE|0i  want it in the Paper. 

(4:00 p Ji. Fridai for Seadif A Mondai paper).

w a s im c  
cMW««i1ln) 
in  ptoM w Unlttoi to I 
wMl to an il prill to I

RETA*S CAKE SHOP A TEXAS 
BAR-B41UE: Cakes for Wed
dings, Birthdays, Etc. Carry 
Out Bar-b<|ue and Catoing. 
160025th. 573-1546.

SELL OR Trade for BuiA Beds: 
Queen Sixe W aterbed srith 
Drawers, Heater. $125.573-1565.

q u e e n  s iz e  Softside Waterb- 
^  $250 • complete. Call 573- 
7157.________________________

FISH AQUARIUM. 60 gallon, 
with Metal Stand. 573-0463 after 
5:30 p.m.

FLORAL SOFA A Loveseat, 
good condition, $lS0-both. 14K 
Sapphire Diam ond C luster 
R i^ .  $75. 14K Diamond Ruby 
Ring, $150.5734496.___________

EN D  O F T H E  Y EA R 
SPECIAL: Mesquite Firewood, 
$75/cord, delivered, good until 
January 6th, 573-3789. Oak, 
$12Q/cord, 573-5735.___________

TOM WADLEIGirS Overhead 
Door Co. and Karen Wadleigh’s 
Photography Studio have mov
ed to 1906 30th. 573-2448.

DICK'S FIREWOOD: Mesquite, 
$85; Oak or Pecan, $120. 
Ddivered or you pick iq>. 915* 

; 453-8151, Robert Lea.'••• «

FIREWOOD: Mesquite. Cords 
A ^  Cords. Oak, Cords A Vk Cor
ds. Both delivered. Discount if 
not delivered. 5734677 or 573- 
3088.

W A D LEIG H  CON
STRUCTION'S Offices. Shop, 
Store Yard; for rent (part or 
all) or for sale. 573-2448.

PECAN A FR U rr TREES sold 
by the Grower. Trees that will 
live, a t wholesale prices. Phone 
1-3654043.________________

WE ARE DOW open on Tuesdays 
A Thursdays for C ra c k i^  
P e c a n s . S he lled  P e c a n s  
avaiUble. NUTTY ACRES. Col- 
orado City. 7284838 or 728-5818.

1«0 .
EMPIOYMENT

LIVE IN Married C oui^  to care 
for 2 dderly ladies. Prefer 
(Suristian, Non-Smokor. Private 
bedroom A bath. Car available. 
Cooking, Light Housekeeping. 
Bathroom H dp A Shopping. 
Send Qualifications to; P.O. Box 
949-Z, Snyder, TX 79649.

COUNSELOR: U se your
Motivating A Problem Solving 
Skills in hdping others achieve 
w a ^ t  loss goals. Positive A 
Bno^thetic Manner required. 
P art time hours in our Snyder - 
Sw eetw ater^ N u tri/S y s tem  
Centers. Call 5734837, 235-4834 
or 885-4888.

LOSERS WANTED!!! TO try 
new, doctor recommended, 
revolutionary ALL NATURAL 
FAT REDUCING WAFER. 
Lose 10-30 pounds this m on^ 
GUARANTEED. No diet, exer
cise or drugs. CALL PEGGY 
TODAY: (303)237-4778, 9 a.m.-9 
p.m. 7 DAYS.

210
WOMAirSGOUIIIN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
o r Call ns for the Repair and 
Retmishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Playars. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
48i6CaBege 

S73-4422

SDN
WMIT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

stnnnys
CONVENIENCE STORES 

Netds to add a ftw Emplovets. 
Fall Tima, fart rime 
Apply m panaa, at 

41737th
Skiiwy'̂  is an L O l. EmplDyar

APPUQUEING Your Ck>thii«: 
My Patterns and Material, $15 
and iq>. Ultra Suede, $35 and up. 
eSuisti Qiffee, 573-0632.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK: Vk 
Off! I Dealers welcome. Snyder 
Bookstore A Gift Shop. West 
Side of Square.

CmLDCARE in my Home: 
After School beginning January 
M .  Will pick up from West or 
Stanffeld. 573-3837 'afta* 6:00.

30 GALLON DRUMS with Lids, 
cleaned and painted, $6.00 endi. 
CaU 5734571.

K arai Whittenburg.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina. 8503 
College, 573-0303.

USED COLOR TV s. PortoMes 
start a t $150. Consoles s ta rt a t 
$175. S n y ^  Electronics, 411 E. ‘ 
Hwy., 5734421.

MOVING; Across the Street or
across Town. 1 Item or a

 ̂ 2» ^  
H U N K irSCO U IIIII J

tiouMnii. vw i tnoM cr fiit* 
niture, 573-9634..

KINGSIZE MATTRESS A Box 
Springs, Sheets A Bedspreads. 
5734645 after 2:00 p.m.

42—6 FOOT Steel Posts, $8.00 
each or best offer. 12x8 Cat- 
tleguard. 573-6975.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Whed d iairs. Walkers, (^anes. 
Home blood pressure kits. Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BargessMcWillianu
Phannacy

3706CoUege 573-7582

PRICE REDUCED: Windmill 
and Tank, 10 ft. wheels. Call 
Dewey Moore, S73-71S2.

*• •
PASTURE WANTED: One Sec
tion or more to lease. Call David 
Posey, 915-735-2894 after 8 p.m.

BABYaad ...Before 
1985 24th SL

Alatendty W cer-Iafast Care 
. Baby Beds, High Chain. 

StreUen
1:804:88 Ttoes-Fri

FORSALE: AfaleBarbado. CaU 
573487^

On The Finn Ike SWWct 
Gtadyair Tims aniaMe ib 

L m m g
T i n  A

11912981 Stow 
Swtoi. tom  29549 
-Atob-Tnctotom 

9734831

M id

-’TfS



DOGS,ms,EIC

TO GOOD HOME; Frae ClM.
All colon. A I
Bnutiftil toUglyl CAU^IVTt.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon CoUaim, Lm hfw  and 
H a rn e a s e s .  S m a ll  D og 
Sw eoten^ Scurry County Vet 
Clink,S73-1717.

FREE Adiilt RabMta. Call 573-

310
OMMfiE SHIES

AMOdatlen for R etarded 
CttlMBa o p n  oadi Ttieaday and 
I ta n d a y , I t  a jn . to 4 pjB. SOI 
Ave. W. All donattona of uaahla 
Iteana accqfded. For local 
pkkup OB i l e ^  call STtdtlt.

GARAGESALE 
3011 A re Y

Glass top coffee table, I 
knacks. He Man stuff, to ^ .

ro 31S
NMinoniT

WANT TO BUY: Late Model, 
Good Electric Range, Washer, 
Dryer, Refrigera tor. Must be 
bargin.Cash.573-4B0e.

RNIREIir4EHSE

3 MONinS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near J r . 
I ^ h ,  ifigb SdMwl, A Shonping 
C e n te r s .  L a r g e  lo ts .  
Playground. R.V.’s welcome. 
573HM.____________________

000 S J '. OFFICE, UOO SJ*. 
Shop, Large Fenced Yard. Off 
North CoOege. $700. 573AMt, 
57»<sn.

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. Norffi College a t  Y. 
3100 month. S73-C3tl, 5734»73.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large Mobile Home ^w ces 
avaflable. Can 5734507.’ m

— V.

a r M m c in s

L  ro e  RENT

PARK VILLAGE APART
MENTS: Under New Oemer- 
ship. 1-AS bedrooma. Rental 
a s s is ta n c e  a r a i la b le  fo r 
qualified persons. MOO A re U.
APARTIffiNTFC® RENT. Can 
57M E n for Information or come 
by 70129th.

SonshiiieVtllRge. » 
3M28th S n -IS M  
Carpeted. Draped, Clean 
Furn. iQtts. Bills paid I- S ca t 
lbdnn,$ ltO m o; Ibdrm , $125 
mo. Wk rates if necessary.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE |  
ncBca: LiviNOAT
KINCSNOODESIMt

1M 37U ISL
Md

EHSTtlOGEilPAiniEIITS
d lW Irick P ta llM .

COME CHECK u s  OUT! 
♦toadous Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
*Deaigner Decorated 
*Energy Efficient 
*Laundry Rooms 
•S tartiim attlS l 
*|30 Off for Limited Tinoe 
*No Deposit with Valid Refo 
♦Rental Assistance Available

573-S261

MISS YOUR PAPER?

NICE S bedroom, unfurnished 
Apartment, paneled, carpeted, 
(fishwasher. Also, very clean, 1 
bedroom, furnished, bills paid. 
5734S63or57341SO.

N IN M IK E  
VILLAGE APTS

I * One Day Maintenance 
Service 

I a  Professionally Landscaped  ̂
aDoor to Door Trash Pickup 
a  Reasonable Rental Rates 

> aClean ̂ w rkling Swimming | 
Pool

I aLaundry Facilities 
One Stoiy Apts.

. a  Large Spacious Rooms 
I a  Huge WaR-In Closets

5 7 3 0 8 7 9  
S A M C oIIu ^ A m

P0NDER06A MOTEL: New

S T.V.’s, Refrigerators. 
: 150/Single, 170/Double. 
j :  IlS /S ingle, $25/-

Double. 5735857.

EXTRA NICE, LARGE 2 
BEDROOM, FURNISHED. 
Ground Floor. All bills paid. 
3250/mo. Can pay by % nuinth, 
every  15 days. Call for further 
information, 573-4468 or come 
1918 Coleman.

1 bedrm., himished a p t ,  all 
bills pd., 1400 34th. $235 -I- $50 
deposit 5733880 or 5734167.

BEACON LODGE, 573-8526. 
H06PITAUTY. REMODEL
ED. NICE PLACE TO STAY. 
K IT C H E N E T T E S . HBO. 
TELEPHONE. PARTY ROtMI. 
WEEKLY.

PALOMAR M O iaj.: 5738633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly. AARP, 
K itc h en e tte , D ire c t D ia l 
Telephone, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

•RH
APARTMENTS

3 M 1 * w m 0

Don’t  Settle for less 
ttian the Best!! 

'NewCarports 
I ̂ 2  bdrm, 1 or 8 bath 
LoDishwasher

Stove w/Self-Clean!
Oven

|*«>Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker 
FYostfkee Freeser 

I .FGarbage D i^osal 
»FWasher/Dryer Connections| 
•'Continuous Circulating r 

Water 
I •'Pool 
• 'nayground 

I •'Ohm House ̂

Check Us OutI!

Your Siqpdtr Daly Nm u  
dMuM bt daiM nd to 

y o o b y 6 M | M S .

Mondw UmNuh Salimtay.
Tow tenor slim s to ik t  
Prompt Stmict, but should 
your popor bo missHi|_

PLEASE O U l 
573-5486

Before 6:30 pjo. 
Momtaf tbrottcb Satuntaf

r
FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good lo ca 
tion. Reasonable. 573-0666.

FOR RENT or Rent-to4)wn: 2 
bedroom Mobile Home, ap- 
phancea. | 210/mo. inchidiog lo t 
5738663.

573-S4K

HOUSES RW RENT

MOMLE HOMES 
RMSHLE

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, brick. 
Central Heat/Air. Lots of closet 
space. References required. 573 
38^4._________ ______________

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3309 
40th. 3 bedroom, 2 beth. 573 
2M7._______________________

FOR RENT: Two 2 bedroom ex
tra  clean unfurnished Houses. 
180129th, 2112 Gilmore. 5737127.

SMAl J . 2 bedroom, unfurnished 
House. Water ftmuhhed. Tocou- 
ple or couple with 1 child. 573 
5169.

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Many Ex
tras. 2106 29th. $385 month. Call 
5739068.

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. $8,000 and terms or big 
discount for cash. 5732351.

ATTENTION: F irst Time Home 
Buyers. 2 A 3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. Call 806494-7212.

REPOS: 2 A 3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. Low 
down peyments. Low monthly 
peymeids. Can 8064944187. '

MOVING. BLOCKING. AN
CHORING. 20 Y ears Ex- 
pm ience. R.R.C. Certified. 
Check Our Prices. 8037444385, 
Lubbock. TX.
RENT OR Rent-ToOwn: Mobile 
Home Lots, with A without hook
ups. 573«0n.

EXTRA LARGE. 3 BsdrsBm. 2 
Bath. Large KMchea. G arpsrt 
511 27th. RcdhMcd to $388. 573 
7188.5734341. _____________

F(Hl RENT: Cleen 2 bedroom, 1 
beth, s i n ^  garage. And a  31 
hHce Siae House. 5734253.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 1 ^  
2,2808 42nd S t  $500 or best offer. 
5737148 after 4 p jn .

dassified  Ads Call5735486

REALESntrE

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
2 Story, 4 Bedkoom, 4 Ba 

• Large Billiard Room w/Table A 
E q u p m en t Den, Sundeck, 2 
Fircplnces, 3 Carport A Double 

West Sdiool D istrict 
it Neighborhood. 573

2811.

COUNTRY LIVING: ^ c i o u s 2  
bedroom, 3 both, with formal 
dining room, d ^  breakfast 
nook, built-4ii^ 3 fireplaces, 2 
car garage, storage room, large 

workshop a ^

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. ad l or re n t  Fumiah-
ed or Unftimished. On your lot 
erm ine. RusaelUonea, 5732251.

g a ra^ su M  
panhy, large 
book sto rage, 3 kennels, 
beautihil biw-4ns swimming 
pool, on 5 Acres, fenced. 
$159,000. Can Bob 5733571, 
daya; 5735898, nights.

$155 TOTAL MOVE IN *

•1st Months Bent FREE 
•2 $ 3 Bedroom Homes starting at $200 
•Conwnionce Stem $ Laundromat 
•Ptaygiound A Picnic Ama

 ̂ M .t,B ou4S O
(915)573-1711

R o ^
IM iw P lrti A

611 East 
HigheaT '

JACK > JACK

573-8571
573-3452

START the New Year in this 
3 bedr, 2Vb bath, formal 

living A dining. Fenced in pooL 
MAKE titts dream your reality. 
Four bedr, study. Three beths 
plus a  weight room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END bide-a-way or 
retirement home, Nice 2 bedr, 
with all extras on Lake Sweet
water. Golf course nearby I 
PRIME location. New ltotii«. 3 
berkr, 2 beth, 2 car garage. See 
b y ap p t
SWIMMING POOL: spadoua 3 
bedr. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, neat 3 
bedr. 1 bath, 206 36th Place. 
PRICE reduced. Cedar O eek. 3 
bedr, 2 bath, dining room, 
sprinkler system.
SPACIOUS: Edge of town, 3 
bedr. 2 bath, brick.
BEAUTIFUL 3 betkr, 6 b e ^  3 
fireplaces, basement, swimm
ing pool, security system, solar 
beating and custom landscap
ing
Lynda c o le .....................S73S816
J a a a T a te .......................S7382SS
Faye HlBckledgc.......... S73I223

........ 5734876
V........ 5733452

.............5733452

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

EASY ASSUMPTION: non
qualifing loan, 32-1 in Cedar 
6 eek.
START THE NEW YEAR in this 
beautiful 332,3308 Irving.
LOW EQUITY A ASSUME this 
VA loan, $70,000, in Bassridge. 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY: 3 
houses, 1 trailer on 1 city block, 
$48,000.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
2800 aq. f t  bldg., on 37th, 
$42,500.
BEAUTIFUL 3 3 2 : on 88.54 
acres, hobby shop, 40x75x30 
bam , welding shop, 15 mobile 
borne lots.
B U Y ^ ^ R E N T  this 3 3 2  on• aAkC*
NEW LISTING on Ave V. S-M. 
built-ins, g reet neigldmrhood. 
CITY BLOCK with 2 mobile 
home hookups, $5,500.00. 
ACROSS FROM PARK: lovely 4 
BR with courtyard.
LARGE CORNER LOT with 
nice shop, 3100 Crockett.
LOVE THE COUNTRY? 44-2 on 
1 acre, buy or re n t 
ASSUME this 3 3 2  on comer lot 
with large rooms.
GREAT STARTER HOMES: 
2218 Sunset, 508 32, 2311 41, 3725 
Ave V. 211 34, 3750 Avondale, 
S722Austin.
TRIED OF RENTING? move 
into thto 31-1, CH/CA, $ 2 5 ;^ : 
CALL OR COME by for rental 
information.
BlaiyLymiFawlcr........ 5734806

..............$731831

W R R E W
REALTORS 

3905 C ollege
24H R PIioiie 573-1818
Clanila Saachei 5734815
TTayWiBianisoB 5737211
P a tc am e tt 5739468

SUPER NICE, 15.800 aq. f t .  Of
fice A Shops. L a i ^  Yard. Col
lege a t  Hwy 94. 5730872. 573 
6381.

BUYING? CMt SELLING? 320 
acres black land . Jean Jones, 
S734B34. Forrest Beavers, 573 
6467.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
^ Subsaiption to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for S-Monthsor more during 
January will have a cfience for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 31,1939.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Auenue or mail to:

P.O. Bpi 949, today!!

Nani8__.̂ ____________
Addr«ss_^_____________

T ip -State

Or
I I
6

U CiMrii
: $56.75

lyMaH  
Outsf Csusti  
1 Vtar:$71.5$ 
€ M k :S39.77
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Five justices are sworn in Year in film Is an eyeful of fun

AUSTIN (AP) — Two newly 
sworn justices on the Texas 
Supreme Court — one Democrat 
and one Republican — say they 
look forward to serving on a  court 
that works together,

*T want to be part of a  Supreme 
Court that is the pride at Texas 
and an example to others across 
the country/’, said Republican 
Justice Nathan Hecht, a  former 
Dallas appeals judge.

seeing signs
f y f  f r t h w t t r

DALXAS (AP) — Police here 
are  worried that as the Crips and 
liluods move into the strocts of 
the city, the two Los Angeles- 
based drug gangs will compete 
with Jam aican (bug dealers and 
Dallas youths will get caught in a 
bloodv crossfire.

Ami authorities say that graf
fiti on the walls and groups of 
youths selling drugs are td lta le  
signs that the brutal gangs are 
already making forays into 
Dallas

V.G. Guinses, a Los Angeles- 
based gang expert and lecturer 
who spoke to about 75 police, 
juvenile and community workers 
in Dallas last month, said gang 
members “ laugh because people 
figure they’re not here.”

“For the first year, they’re 
very discreet and they (lon’t 
advertise who t l ^  are ,’’ Guinses 
said. “ I know ki(b from Califor
nia who’ve been to Dallas, Texas. 
They were there running (»- 
caine”

Los Angeles-based street g a i ^  
have expanded to other cities 
where they routinely recruit local 
youths to help them move and

sell drugs. Intensive police 
operations in CaUfooiia also have 
M ven the gangs eastward.

The drug profit-oriented 
Cattfomia g a i ^ ,  with many 
members in their 30s and 30s, are 
a departure from traditkoal 
Dallas gangs, which are  general
ly younger and oriented more 
toumrd social than criminal 
enterprise. H ie Dallas Homing 
News reported Monday.

“There isn’t a  kid in Dallas who 
doesn’t  know what a  Crip or a 
Blood is,’* said Dallas polim Sgt. 
William D. Cobb, who works in 
the school liaison unit. But Oibb 
said he doubts that “any of these 
kids have ever seen a  real Crip or 
a Blood.’’

For months, gang-style graffiti 
touting Crips and Bloods has 
been appearing on buildings in 
parts of South Dallas, Oak Cliff 
and West Dallas.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety officiids believe that 20 to 
30 members of the two Cahfomia 
gangs have been organizing low- 
profile drug operations in this 
state  for a b w t two years, 
primarily in East Texas and Fort 
Worth.

F e e l i n g ' a b o u t

C ln ss ifie d s

STEVENSON
REM. ESTATE 

4102 CoHege 
Weekdays

573-5612 or S7M7S5

sees STTH- 3-M, heat a  air. 
carpet, stove, $30T.
114 CANYON- own fin. 18T.
321 33RD- 3-3-2, extra nice with 
Ig. storage facilities, etc.
205 3STH PLACE- assume FHA 

. loan, small ec]uity, close to East. 
307 24Ttl- 3-1, own ffn, 20T. 
RENTALS- 3,2 a  4 bedrooms. 
280138TH- nke, mid30’s.
2015 40TH- brkdi, low 40’s.
310 33RD- high 20’s, heat a a/c. 
EAST- 40 acres, can divide for 
Texas Vet. Land Board. 
ASSUME- 3-2-2, Hermleigh. 
COMMERCIAL- 3 good bldgs, 
also one large ind. lot west hwy. 
3111 AVE K-ownTm. (XNmer.
3000 DENISON- Ig. lot, 3-2-2. 
WEST-4ac.4-265T.
208 33RO- 3-2-1 mid 30’s.
OLD WEST- red(»e. built ins, 
extra nice, low ISO’s.
2205 AVE M- redone, 12T.
010 24TH- only $15T, comer.
300 3ST2I-3-1-1, in  20’S.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes S73-0070
Frances Stevenson S73-2S28

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
E(]uity. Assume Payments on 
3500’. 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. Call 573-9024.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD in 
East. 3 bedroom, IVk bath, 1 a t
tached garage and a large 
garage in back. Central heat, 
refrigerated air, storm win
dows. 208 33rd St. CaU 573-8214 
after 5 p.m.

eR u rpuec
T O B I R L S a i

m OEORKBir
573-5486

3(2
FMMSSWWCHES

FOR SALE: 328 Acres, 8 miles 
East of Hermleigh. ^  Minerals. 
200 Acres Cultivation, 128 
Grass. Good Water. Well, 
ings. 808^253-2644.

K MZ A HK I n  P()  I r.'  ̂
H l ' M  rOHS
■ :>7r;-sr>nr,
1 7 0 7  ; i 0 ( h  s i .

Margaret BirdweD. 573-8874 
Wenona Evans. 5734185 
Temi MaUhies. 573-3485 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Elisabeth Potts. 573-4245 
SO U ni OF PARK- 344,
Mtr home Gar., shop.
WEST-3-2-2, Ig shop. «
CN>i(LY 1ST-2803 47th, 344. 
GOOD BUY- 3-2-2, S7W Dalton, 
M.500.
OWNER SAYS SELL-34-2. 3807 
Jacksboro. only 142.500. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME- 4-4-2, 2701 
46th.
JUST LISTED-3406 4Srd St.. 3-4 
2-fpl.
NEAR PARK- 4110 Jacksboro, 
34-2, mid 60’s.
PERFECT COND- 3302 Irvii«. 
342.
SOUTH OF TOWN-Nice 34 on 5 
Acres, call today.
FIRST BOMB- SpoOesa 41-1, 
new roof, freah palM, 2018 41st 
NEAR SCHOOLS- 41-1, den, ex
tra nke. see today.
EAST- Country homes with 
acreage. Call for info.
REPOS- 2(B SSth, 2708 Ave P. 
2810 39th. 210841st 11825th. >

4619 C ollege Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
WEST: 41-1, good location, 
w ait to all schools, mid ISO’s. 
ASSUMABLE:41-l-lg fenced yd 
3 BDRM HOME: w/storage A 
cellar. 40th S t  130’s.
S 4 tk : pecan omh, out-of-city 
1ST HOME: 41-lg lot, 125,000 
WEST: see this lovely home, 4  
42, n k e  fenced yard.
BACK ON MARKET: 442 , cor
ner k t ,  reduced, low lOO’s.
SEE TO APPRECIATE: 2801 
28th, mid 70’S.
LARGE HOME A LOT: FP, 
E tgenSt.,|70’s.
HIGHLAND ADD: Nke. 4 4 2  -I- 
RV Port, wait to school.
GOOD CONDITION: brick, w/- 
FP.Sacrea.
STtt AVONDALE: large den, 
cedar ckaets A much more. 
NICE HOMES: good location 
w /kls of good features.
LAND A LOTS:as much as 160A 
COMMERCIAl BUSINESSES: 
Sale or R ent
BUSINESS PROPERTY: 1306 
25th, approx W city block w/- 
offke A storage bldg.
Clarence Payee  ̂ 5748827

Democratk justice Lloyd Dog- 
g e tt also elected in November, 
sa i^  “ I believe that what this 
court will be about is gaining 
renewed respect from our people 
by the way that we interpret and 
handle the decisions that we have 
to hand dorr..”

Hbcht and Daggett — an Austin 
a ttorney  and fo rm er s ta te  
senator who said he lost a  coin 

and so takes the court seat
lowest m senionty — were among 
five justices sworn in Monday 
Justice Anthony Kennedy of the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

The ceremony before a  crowd 
m the iJapiioi's House chamber 
m arked t te  first time in Texas 
history the oaths have been ad
ministered U.S. Suprone
Court justice, according to the 
state court.

Sworn in was Chief Justice 
Thomas Phillips, a  former Harris 
County district judge who in 
November became the ffrst 
Republican elected to the court’s 
top job since Reconstruction. 
Justice Eugene Ccxik, a  Houston 
attorney who also was given the 
oath, and Hecht were the first 
elected Republican justices.

Phillips and Co()k won seats 
they were appointed to by 
R e^ b lk an  Gov. Bill Clements 
after Democratic judges resign
ed.

Democratk Justice Raul Gon- 
zalez, who in 1986 became the 
Turst Hispanic to win statewide of
fice, also was sworn in. Gonzalez 
was appointed to the court in 1984 
after serving as state appeals 
judge in Coipus O iristi and 
district judge in Cameron Coun
ty.

The oath first was given jomtly 
to the three incumbmts, then to 
the new justkes. Tributes also 
were read for Justices- ’Ted 
Robertson and William Kilgarlin, 
who are leaving the court. 
Robertson lost to Phillips for 
chief justice, and Kilgarlin lost to 
Hecht.

Parade
called
success
DALLAS (AP) — The Cotton 

Bowl parade, with a new theme, 
new route and new budget, also 
appears to have found new suc
cess.

Some 100,000 spectator^ crowd
ed a downtown parade route ear
ly Monday morning to catch the 
revamped pageant that has long 
taken a ba<dc seat to the bigger- 
budgeted Rose Bowl and Orange 
Bowl parades.

Whm the last float rolled past 
CBS cameras, organizers (axwed 
about the success of the 1909 Cot
ton Bowl parade.

“Absolutely marvelous,’’ John 
Weekly, the parade’s d ir^ to r  of 
public relations, told The Dallas 
Momif^ News. Weekly said CBS 
executives had informed him 
that next year they plan to return 
to the m -hour format of years 
past rathor than this year’s 
shortened one-hour broadcast.

Previous parades had produc
ed criti<nsm of the floats and 
Dallas — on national tdevision, 
beamed to the homes of an 
(istimated 25 million viewers.

O ronizers respeinded by tripl
ing the parade’s budget, ffom 
175,000 to 1225.000; adc&og an in
augural pre-parade festival; and 
expanding grandstand seating 
from 800 to7,000.

Parade-goers were treated to 
16 bands, 15 fUmts and assorted 
clowns and celebrities that 
followed a  new route and a  new 
theme. “Music, Magic and M(^" 
tion."

The festival, featurii^ hot-air 
balloons, mimes and singer and 
Dallas reskknt Charley Pride, 
succeeded in filling every griuod- 
s tan d sea t /

“Spectacular,” said Ward Lay, 
the Dallas businessman who is 
chairman of this year’s Cotton 
Bowl para(k  and festival. “There 
was not a  singk major hitch.”

The parade, however, was not 
withouta few gUtdies.

Scheduled sky divers never 
came because the morning cloud 
cover was too low and Lay told 
the Dallas tim es Herald there 
was inadequate landing qmce. . 
Sprinkles of scattered rain came 
a t 8 a.m. and again a t 9 a.ip., just 
as the p m d e  was beginning. But 
the rain disappeared within 
minutes.

One section of the bleachers 
was mislabeled and several hun
dred people had to be moved 
from their seats before the

movies sad a boat of 
tlkere'

it movies. Some of the foUowiec 
not have played la year aaigh- 

are, or will w . 
available oa boeoa video. The best 
movies of 1968 (is alpbabeUcal 
order):

A WORLD APART ~  Tbla dbccto 
rial debat for ciaem ato^apber Chris 
Meagea baa a beaatifal, bnKiac sim
plicity. Ifb the movtaa portrait of a 

Joaraaliat (Barbara Her- 
la ‘Oaf Soatb Africa, aeea 

tbroagb the eyes of her alert, quizzi- 
cal daagbter.'

BABBTTB’S FEAST (oa Orioa 
Hoane Video ia March) — The wianer 
ef ){Ma yw r> riarar Brat Poreien 
Film is aboat the meetiag of aaeeti- 
cism aad aeatbeticiam; a aeraaal 
Preach hoaaekeeper (Stephan Aa- 
<baa) decides to cook a loviag goar- 
met meal for the stem Danish reli- 
gioBS conunaaity where she lives, and 
what eptcarcaa magic she works!

BEBTLEJUKE — The hippest and 
wildeat comedy of the year, Tim Bar
ton’s slapstick ghost farce has lots of 
laaghs and a great prodactioe design.

HAOtSPRAY -  A deUckmsly 
campy masical satire from John Ws-' 
ters. this is the tale o f‘Mb Baltimore 
teem beset by silly daace craaes, tow- 
erii^  hairstyles, bad comptexioos, 
parents aad racial tensioas.

LITTLE DORRIT — This two-part, 
six-hoar versioo of the teemiag Dick- 
cm novel dares to tell the same com
plex story from the permective of 
two different characters. The second 
part flags, bat few films take os so 
deeply into the world of the imagined

THE THIN BLUE LINE (on HBO 
Video ia Jaanary) — As if oae of those 
tabloid TV shows like ‘America'̂  
Most Wanted* were lifted into the 
realm of art, this brilliant, higb-style 
doenmentary by Errol Morris ex

plores the real-life case of a Dallas 
cop-killing, discovcrii^ along the way 
that the maa actually convicted of the 
crime ia most probably innocent.

THE UNBEMtABLE LIGHTNESS 
OP BEING -  This tbree-hanr amato- 
m epic by the risk-takiag director 
ndUp Kanfaum intertwines love, sex 
and politics, via novelist Milan Knn- 
deras aoarce material. It’s the year’s 
most delicately thoughtful aad poetic 
Amnrtean film

WHITE MISCHIEF (NeUoa 
t^det^ A blend of caostic npper- 
claat satire aad silky romaatic aaalo- 
drama, this fart-h»*ed drama ex- 
ptere: fiw last days of FngUak 
colonialism in 1940s Kenya, centoiag 
on an infamous murder case that 
rocked fashionable Nairobi society. 
Ravishing Greta Scacchi and dashing 
Charles Dance star. _

WHO e luyaE o  ikAitMTI
— The year’s best cinematic roller
coaster ride is also a deqidy felt enter
tainment with tantaliiing 
associations.

WOMEN ON THE VERGE Q/T A 
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN and MAT
ADOR — Two bold and funny films by 
Spaniard Pedro Almodovar, the first 
new foreign filmmaker to stand a 
chance of making it big in this conn- 
try in several years. ‘Women* pivots 
on an actress (luscious Carmen 
Maura) whose p b m  machine mes
sage reveals that her lover has be
trayed her. ‘Matador* is an erotic 
muitler mystery in tutti-frutti colors.

RUNNERS-UP -  *The AccidenUl 
Tburist,' ‘High Tide,* ‘Bull Dur
ham.* ‘Dear America: LKters Home 
From Vietnam * Special mention to 
independent P o rtia^  filmmaker Jim 
Blasbfield's dazzling animated short. 
*Saspicious (Circumstances.*

BEST ACTOR -  Tom Hanks 
(‘Big*). Alec Guinness (‘Little Dor- 
rit*). Dennis Quaid (‘Everybody’s All- 
American*), Dustin Hoffman (‘Rain 
Man*), Willem Dafoe (*The Last 
Tbmptatioa of Christ*), Gene Hack- 
man (‘Mississippi Burning*), Eric Bo-

goaiaa (*ThUc Radio*).
BEST ACTRESS -  Bette 

(‘Baaehe^). Meryl Streep (*Cry ia 
the Dark*). Sigoanwy Weaver (*Go- 
rUles in the MM,* ‘Tforkiag Girl*), 
Jodie Faster (T he Aocaaed*), Barba
ra Hershey (‘World Apart'), Susan 
Sarandon (‘Bull Dnrham*), MicheBe 
Pfeiffer (‘Married to the Mob*), Car
men M am  (‘Women on the Verge*), 
Glean Cloee ("Dnimeroei Unisons*), 
JiMy Davis (‘High ̂ * ) .  Shirley Ma- 
CLaine rMadanoe Souaataka*), 
Bowlaads rAaother Woman*), 
laait Griffith (*Workiag Girl*).

BEST StrPPORTING ACTOR -  
Michael Keataa CBeatlejuice*). Dean 
StockweU (‘Married to the Mob,* 
-tucker*). Divine rRainpray*).

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS -  
Diaae tfenora ("Bird*). Miriam Mar- 
Mdves rU ttle  Dorrlt*). JoHette Bin
oche and Lena OUa (‘Unbearable 
UgbtnesB of Being*), Mercedes Raehl 
(‘Married to the Moh*).

BEST DOtBCTOR -  Pedro Almo
dovar (‘Women on the Verge*).

BEST CINBMArOGRAPHY -  
Henri Alekaa (*Wii«s of Desire*).

BEST SCREENPLAY -  Prank 
Gnlati and Lawrence Kasdan (The 
Accidental Tburist*). Jean-Clande 
C uriere and Phil Kanfman (*Un- 
bearable lightness of Being*). Ron 
Shelton ('Bull Dnrham*), (3uistine 
Edzard (‘U ttle Dorrit*). 
(FU rngnm ^ * * * *  — eateMemt. 
AAA — gasR AA —^teJr. A —

FILMETER

ROBERT
DiMATTEO

P olice  say they w ill seek  
hom icide charges in  m ishap
RIO DE JANEIRO. BraxU 

(AP) — P olke said t h ^  would 
seek hom kide'(diarges against 
two cruise officials a ^  two port 
guards in tlie New Year’s Eve 
capsizing of a  sightseeing boat in 
which a t least 51 people drowned.

Authorities alM said Monday 
they were investigating allega
tions that the guards were paid to 
let the boat sail overloa(M  into 
(dioppy waters.

It was still not c k a r  how m uiy 
p a sse n g e rs  w ere  m issin g  
because cruise operators said the 
passenger list went down with 
the lOf^oot flat-bottomed c ra f t 
Estimates of those on board 
ranged from 130 to 150, but it was 
not known how many were 
rescued by nearby boats.

Tables, chairs and a  broken 
wooden staircase on the sunken 
boat blocked an underwater 
search Monday, said Col. Jeffer
son Cardoso de Bern, who heads 
the Fire Department’s Maritime 
Group.

The double-decked Bateau

Mouefie was carrying revelers 
who paid $220 a t i ^ e t  to dtauxe, 
drink and watch fireworks off 
Copacabana Beach when it sank 
Saturday n i ^ t  in about 65 feet of 
water at. the RKNith of Guanabara 
Bay near R k ’s Sugar Loaf moun
tain.

’The navy released a  statement 
Monday that conflkted witii 
reports of witnesses who said the 
boat was overloaded and la<dted 
enough life jackets.

’The statement said navy in
spectors checked the  c ra ft 
Wednesday, finding “satisfac- 

safety and navigational con
ditions” and “a number of life
ja c k e ts  ab o v e  w h a t w as 
necessary.”

The navy statement also con
firmed survivors’ reports that 
the boat was inspected again two 
hours before it capsized. It said 
“ there were 149 people ab o ard ... 
within a  permitted capacity of 
153.”

Precinct fxilice (diief Irineu 
Barroso, who is in (diarge of the

case, said  be .would seek 
homicide charges against the 
owner of Itatiaia Turismo, the 
tourist agency that booked the 
trip; the owner of the Sol e Mar 
restaurant that operated the 
boat; and two port authority 
guards who stopped the boat 
Saturday then alkmed it to con
tinue its trty.

Barroso said he would ab o  
seek charges of eomqitiofr aiid 
accepting bribes ag a in s t. th e  
guards. There have been no a r
rests in the case.

“After taking statements from 
survivors, we can see something 
was not right,”  Barroso said. “ I 
believe someone will go to jail for 
this.”

The navy said it would in
vestigate “rumors of iMibes or 
negligence” regarding the patrol 
boat guards who inspected the 
boot. ^

R k d e  Janeiro state Gov. Well
ington Moreira Franco su^iend- 
ed Itatiaia’s Turismo’s operating 
license.

Bakkers return to television

ShirteyPatc 5741348

parade. And the area deaianotad 
for shooting fireworks had to be 
moved bemuse of improperly 
Jerked  cars.

PINEVILLE. N.C. (AP) — Jim 
Bakker returned to the TV pulpit 
with his wife for the first time in 

. two years and blamed his 
downfall and subse(]uent indkt- 
ment on Satan, not on PTL’s sex- 
and-money scaindal.

“I believe the devil said. ‘I 
have to  smash Jim  and Tammy 
Bakker,” ’ he told viewers Mon
day.

The broackast originated in the 
ttving room of the Bakkers’ bor
rowed home and was sent by 
satellite to a  hatf-doaen stations, 
mostly cable, in CaUfomia, Ohio, 
New York, Pennsylvania and 
Louisiana, Bakker said.

“Jim , I think this is probably 
the happiest day of my hfe,”  Mrs. 
Bakker said as the show began: 
Sporting her tradonark  hMvy 
eye makeup, she broke into tears 
two minutes into the houriong 
show.

Bakker and a former top 
associate w«re indkted last 
month on charges of divorting $4 
million in PTL money for t h ^  
benefit

The Bakkers had not preaidied 
together on television since 
January 1987. Two months k te r , 
aUegationa surfaced of his 1900 
atxual encounter with church 
secretary Jeaska  Hahn.

Bakker said his last trievisian 
alraw a t PTL featured the 
grouncMireaking for the Crystal 
Palace Church, a  proposed 
30,000-oeat c h u ^  a t  PTL’s 
Heritage USA. The church was 
never built and a  fedaral 
bankruptcy court last month ap
proved the sale of Heritage USA 
toa Canadian busineesman.

Bakker, however, holding a 
drawing (if the glass church, said 
he had not given up.

“I believe that someday we win 
stiU build it,”  Bakker said. “I

brikve that was the last straw 
for Satan. I think the (ikvil was 
mad that something so heautiflil 
was being built.”

Bakko-, 49, thanked a  sup
porter who had donated the 
money to put him ba(± on tdievi- 
sion but made no direct appeal 
for donations, m m arked contrast 
to the PTL show.

CaQeni to a  ’̂ prayer Use”  
telephone numba- — not tolMTee 
— were asked to give th rir name 
and prayer re(|uest. V 

Bakker freqpienUy referred to 
the family’s recent eqterknce.

“You can make it,” he said. “If 
Jim  and Tammy can survive 
their holocaust of two years, I 
know God will help you to sur

vive. There’s times edien I did 
not wank to Uve. There’s times 
when I prayed to dk. But I know 
this: G(»d was always there.”

It is unknown yM how many 
people watched the show.

O ne^dty  Bakker named as 
receiving Monday’s broadcast 
did not.

Steve Bprieson, president of 
AnhuviBn uutiniiiui Cable Net
work, said be didn’t  carry the 
program and hasn’t  decided 
whether to tdevise i t

“ I ’m all for presenting the 
gospd of Jesus Christ, but p n  
sinmly not interested in ano ttw  
wall-to-wall begging program,” 
hesakL

Texas is spending $500 below 
national average on education
AUSTIN (A P )—’r a a s  is span- average $3,685 per pupU spent in

) k ss  the 196748 s(aiool year, $500ding each s<±ool year $500 
per student than the national 
average on education, a  loss in 
the reform m ovonent that is 
bound to be a  major problem for 
the state legislature when it con
venes next week.

“The reform nmvement has 
soured in Texas,” said John Cole, 
president of the Texas Federa
tion of Teachers, the only major 
tea<dMrs’ groiq> to endorse all of 
the education reforms passed in 
1904.

“Everything interesting thst is 
going on in sdiool reform is tak
ing place in other states. Texas 
hM pulled ever to the aide of the 
roM  and allowed the parade to 
pass by,”  Cole sakL

After the 1904 legislation, 
Texas was 29Ch in spending and 
cl(»ing in on the national 
average.

But Texas now ranks SSth 
among the s ta tes  with an

bekw the national average, The 
Dallas Morning News reported 
Monday.

State Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port 
Arthur, chairs the Senate E(hica- 
tion Committee, and wants to get 
the state  back on track.

“You can forget about aqy 
serious improvement in our 
acliools without more funding,” 
saM Parker, who sponsored the 
1984 reform law.

AlMut half of all funding for 
pUhttc achoob in Texas comes 
m an  local property taxes. The 
state provkMB about 42 percent, 
with the rest coming from the 
federal government

With Uie state’s fiscal picture 
so bleak, there is little agreement 
on how to provide more money 
foreducatkn.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News dassiflsd  Ads Call S745488



80percen t o f  wreckage o f Markets
f  f  -  1  •  C *  j - f  J  M i d d a y  S t o c k splane located in Scotland ------

High Lmt UBt 
AMR Cfg im

LOCKERBIE, Scotland (AP) t te  re ftm  of victinis* bodtea to tadve a t the crash site, Robert AMritKh m
— Police said today that 80 pet^ rolativeo. Gould, vice president for opera- 151; 15J1
cent of the w r e d u ^  of the Chief Coastable John Boyd of tions, said me police had been amc* 74% 74̂
sabotaged Pan Am FUght 108 has the Dumfries and GaUoway “thoroughly professional." »\k m mh
been located, including part of poUce said “every effort" was U.S. offidals say no group has 5h»2S!L m
the tiiil section and a  radio being made to positivdy identify o f f e ^  a  cre£ble  ^daim of BakarHagii mb uib
distresabMivm the victims a ^  to return the responsibility for tho attar>k 'nw ‘r ‘*

PoBce siqierintendent Angus bodies to their families. Speculation on suspects has 4*^ mIh
Kennedy said only 10 percent of “The trauma and grief ex- focused mostly on Pal« tin ian  ex- stMi nw
the Jet’s wreckage has been perienced by relatives continues tremists opposed to Palestine !!^ !S^
recovored, due in part to the to be uppermost in our minds," Liberation Organixation chief catorpur uvk n\k
rvMt^ t«N-ni{ii MrntmH th^ 5t4*nttish said Bora. YassM* A rafat^ MMdIp F^ast c««ui 444% 444b 44Vb
town where Boeing 747 crashed Pan Am’s senior r^Nresai- peace initiative. *****
Dec. 21 after a  bomb blew it 222lT “ w S'* S'*

Weather biggest ^  S s S
have been released to relatives, ^  „  MUAin S4w *4 MtbSd'TSllSSlSWSS* question mark lo ^  ^  k rs k
aboard UwptonMmd ii«^ farm forecasters/ Sr- P I i
S S S J a S o S S L ^ ^  ** WASHINGTON (AP) -  The ofcomnextfaU.

T* Alim IfcA rtir head of the weather continues to be the Mg- Hull said that if 1988 com pro- roed^or 944« 44tb S44b,
U.S. p S l S l A v i a U o n  Ad- g«* t Q u estio n  m a rk  fo r  ductim is a t the low side o f t ^  S '
ministration, arrived in l,iw«an« A g r ic u l tu re  D e p a r tm e n t  projections farmers probably cnoyMB M4b m
and called for tightened security oconomte^ j m u l d i ^ s o i ^ ^
on aU American flights operating where U.S. farm production may prices in the 198^80 season. The G«a Mbtars tS4b 434b 434«
out Of Middle East and European be headed in 1989. agency currenUy projects com o-uju e 44̂
ijrports. oaounple, most analysts ' prices will average $2.40 to $2.80

A newuMOM- Ih e  In- » y  M storu^ record shows per bushel in the 1988-89 c«odyMr sm m sm
dependent, nm ortedaearehers  little chance that the devastating marketing year that began last
around higm y  drought of 1988 — which shrivel- Sept. 1 . HaiiiNirta S44b n 4b i7ib
belonging to a  Lebanese student e d ^  proAmtion by 30 percent . S); S '  !T:
w h o m h U s  reports have said ‘*** * * ^
mav have imwiMnfflv carried die But the drought s effects a re  range, the price decline would be ibm issm iim  i»
tem baboanL still apparent in much of the land, much sharper as UJS. stockpiles S '  S '

The ww>» quoted an where subsoil moisture has yet to once again start to rebuild. Hull Kiun is S44b i44b
u n id e n tif ie d s e a ^ ^  recover. And even kmg-shot odds said prices then could drop in jjs
nfirf 44a **rr**^ hnirtaii mntaiwm of the 1988 heat and drought 1989^ to near the government s imi 7̂  7^  7̂ ,

i d e n t i t a a ^  of the n*^"*^*. rq>eating are  causing USDA price siq»ort loan ra te  of $1.65 lomsu m  1744 n 4b 374,
Khahd Jaafar, 21, and a  roU of ^ 4  , S J  S '

-currency “fktxn a  country in the uncertainties are  impor- If yidds return to normal, ucorp is-it 4-it is-it
M iddleEast" tant as the economists look a t all 1989-90 production of barley, oats S4b 7

“ It (the h«gage) was clearly crop prospects, but they are  par- and sorghum also is jikdy to r ^  uJltr.lic S 4b S5 S i
nowhere near w h m  the tkulariy vital for feed grains and bound, he said. Stocks of momi 4S4b wm 4ss
exploded," thenewspaper quoted how this ; ^ ^ t p u t  m i ^  ^ o e t a  w o u W t^ ^  JjH ;;w
the searcher as sayiig  feet livestock producers. build modestly if production ncnb c>  i74b » 4b i7w

Jaafar’s father, Naxir, who Dsve Hull of the department’s retunw to n o rw l, and prices N.*j.ur iw sh »sb
ttves in Dearborn, M kh., has Economic Research Service says probaMy will fall. PacTalasU 34% 34% 344b
«WiWi «n««.ni»Hon in U.S and in the January-Febniary issue of Soghum o u ^ t  “ is likely to re- poMyjc si% S44b si
British n e ^ p e r s  that his son Agricultural Outlook magaxine boimd’’ this year if yields are  nor- ^.Jj,^**** S i  S i
may have been diqied by ter- toe acreage of com and other mal, although total use may con- Polaroid i 34% it% 34%
rorists into carry iig  the bomb f®«l 8^  i» « p e c t ^  to in- tiiiue to e x c e ^  prodiKUm, Hull « s  t.% 11%
aboard. The student was living in crease in 1989 because of a  relax- sMd. Prices wiM probably con- p,octoa»b 44% 4s% iS4»
PYaiAfUrL w hne  the fliaht to 8 to»  in the government’s land- tmue to be pegged to roughly 90 p«bs nwmi ii4b i34b im
N Q w ^ v i a  London o rii& to d  idUngrequiremmts. percent of com prices. S i  S i  S i
as a  Boehm 727. It switched to the The program changes, he said, u  shorwiawm 3S4b ss4b ts4b
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30 years later, U. Sr̂  
influence remains in 
Communist Cuba
EDITOR’S NOTE The 

writer, a  Aplomatic oorreqion-
«1m»I Im4«xmI m WMklM«lM4  ̂ Imm
visited Cuba 15 times s i w  1TO4.

By George Gedda 
Associated Press Writer 

H A V A N A '(A P) — Fidel 
C a s t r o ’s r e v o lu t io n  h a s  
eradicated much U.S. influence 
from Cuba, but certain v e stiM  
defy 30 years of Communist nue.

T h o u s a n d s  of p r e 
revolutionary e ra  American 
cars, for example, still negotiate 
the roads. Wasmngton imposed a 
trade onbargo in 1900.

Cubans hang on to their run
down Fords and Cflevies because 
later model Russlkn-made Ladas 
are  only available to a limited 
number of Cubans. Ctastro says 
wides|M*ead use of private cars is 
a luxury Cuba cannot afford.

Thus, antiquated as t b ^  are, 
U.S.-made cars are  still prixed 
possessions. The driver of a  beat- 
up 1948 Chevrolet said he turned 
down an offer of about $10,000 for 
his car. U.S. cars a  demde older 
routinely go for twice that price, 
equivalmt to about flve years 
pay for theaverage worker.

More than a million Cubans 
have fled the island since (tastro 
came to power in 1969 by over
throwing the rightist ActatorsMp 
of Fulgendo Batista, but the traf- 
fle goes both ways. Many have 
re tu rn e d , an d  ab o u t 200 
Americans have even settled on 
the island.

A documentary about nine such 
Americans was shown on televi
sion the other day. One was a 
rock singer, and several others 
were involved in teaching music 
and dance.

A Christian missionary here 
since before- the revolution says 
CXiba has givm her the chance to 
carry out the (Christian etMc of a 
life in sarvice to others. Service 
and self-sacrifice: the same
messages Castro has preached to 
his couhtrymen for 30 years.

A visitor has trouble sorting out 
the conflicting claims (Cubans 
make about their revolution.

According to governm ent 
statistics, enrollment in colleges 
and universities has increased 
nine-fold since the year before 
the revolution.

A Havana Univorsity law stu
dent idaitified only as Gladys 
was quoted in an interview with 
Bohania Magaxine as saying, 
“Young people feel secure about 
their future. They don’t live in 
uncertainty as to whether they 
will be able to continue their 
studies or whether they’U be able 
to find a  job afterw ard . 
Sometimes I wonda* if it isn’t all 
too easy."

Thare are, howeva*, some 
clear signs of discontent. A rock 
group caused a  sensation recent
ly with a  song called, “El Hom- 
^  Esta L ( ^ ’’ (The Man is 
Craxy).

When the group sang the song 
in m id-N ovanba a t a  local 
theater, a  crowd of thousands 
broke into a  rhythmic chant, 
repeating the title over and over.

Witnesses said the crowd had 
discovered a  clever way of ven
ting anti-Castro feelings without 
leaving themselves open to 
charges of anti-governmmit ac
tivity.

Government raA o stations 
stopped playing the song, but it 
can still be heard on RaAo Marti, 
the U.S.-funded Voice of A m oica 
station beamed toCXiba.

Castro shuns the notion of high 
salaries as an inducement for 
hard work, but he has allowed an 
alternate form of material incen
tive in an effort to ronedy Cuba’s 
terrible housing shortage.

A Cuban who is unhappy with 
his existing home can take a 
leave of absence from his job and 
volunteer for worit on an apart
ment construction crew. The 
worker is paid the same as on his 
normal job, but hours usually are 
much longer—up to 70 a  w e ^ .

The payoff is that the worker, 
after two years of arduous labor, 
is entitled to move in to one of the 
apartm ents he worked on. He 
uses about 10 per cent of his in
come for mortgage payments, 
and the apartm ent is his after 
about 18 years.

Many (Albans say the country’s 
food-raUoning system does not 
provide enough toeat.

An ernbitt»ed 30-year-old who 
was once caught trying to escape 
to the United States in a  boat 
spent three years in prison. He 
said he now fishes illegally for

lobster to support his family.
The goverm ent prohibits 

Homeeti#* mmMimnlinn M IoKsImt
because it is a big source of baAy 
needed foreign exchange.

(%urch-state relations are now 
better than they have been in 
years.

The government expelled 600 
p r i e s t s  a s  c o u n te r - ' 
revolutionaries in the early 1960s, 
but now is inviting some back. 
Thirty returned last year.

Setmral thousand Cubans a t
tended a  higiMpirited Mass on 
New Year’s night that was said 
by a papal emissary, (Ordinal. 
Roger Elmegaray of F ^ n ce .

When he a s k ^  the cwigrega- 
tion what he should tell Pope 
John Paul II, a loud and spon
taneous chant rose up: “That he 
come, that he come."

The pope’s visit is expected in 
1990.

Tires cut 
on vehicles

r
Police Tuesday investigated 

several veMcle vandalism cases 
from late Monday or early Tues
day which occuired in the 3400 
and 3500 Blocks of Irving Ave.

Patsy Hart of 3404 Irving and 
J.T. Price of 3500 Irving reported 
that tires had be«i cut on their 
1961 Pontiac and 1969 Ford.

Tires had been flattened on 
vriiicles belonging to A1 Young of 
3401 Irving, Gerald Ciilp^H^ier of 
3405 Irving and Ctalvin Gkiebel of 
3501 Irving. As of Tuesday morn
ing, it was not determined if 
tbeM tires had actually been cut.

Dewey McAnear of 306 36th 
Place r^Kirted a t 4:38 p.m. Mon; 
day that some clothing had been 
sUden frmn his porch, and a'32^ 
year-old man was arrested for 
misdemeanor assault a t 11:04 
p.m. Monday when <rfficers were 
called to a  home in the 200 Blodc 
of 36th Place to queil a reported 
dtaturbance between am an  and a 
woman.

A 38-year-old woman was a r
rested for shoplifting a t 12:15 
p.m. Monday a t F urr’s super
market.

Driver flees wreck
An unknown vriiicle and driver 

struck a parked 1962 CJhevrolet 
pickup owned by Tom Holctmib 
of 3615 Ave. B in an incident 
discovered a t 4:26 p.m. Monday 
in the 3600 Block of B.

Grass fires noted
Firemen put out two minor 

grass fires Monday as increas
ingly dry conditions helped to 
continue the recent rash (rf K ara 
fires. /

The first was a t 11:30 a.m. to 
p ropoly  owned by Steve Burney 
16 miles sou the^ t of Snyder, 
w hoe  they worked until 1:15 
p.m.

A 3:50 p.m. grass fire to pro
party owned by Thelma Falls 14 
miles south of town k ^ t  firemen 
a t the scene until 5:30 p.m. •

Rally due for 
w oiiunan’s comp

Conttaacd From Page 1 
the crises in workman’s compen
sation. Second is to mobilixe 
every small employer in Texas to 
form the most potent political 
force assembled on one issue.

Rogers hopes that business 
people throughout the state will 
will be ready to appear in Austin 
on short notice to lobby and 
danonsfhite their desire for 
needed reforms.

Leaders envision face-to-face 
meetings with elected represen
tatives, asking for commitments 
for reforms needed to bring 
premiums down to “ reasonable 
i e v ^ . ’’

Ship not found
GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 

U.S. Coast Guard officials who 
continued their investigation to
day of an unusual distress call of 
a  burning, sinking ship, checked 
coo$putor records to detom ine 
whether the vessel really dxisted.

A 15-hour air and water search 
off the Texas coast where the 
ship was reported on fire about 2 
a.m. Monday yielded nothing.

A man called the Galstaton 
station on an emergency radio 
toequency but did not initially 
r e p ^  trm ble. Switched to a non-
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D R . G M yrr PE T E R  
O O T T . M  D.

By Prter H. M.Dl

DRAR DK (X/TT Could you give 
me some information about 
scleroderma’

DEAR RKADiiJl Scleroderma is a 
chronic, often fatal disease of un
known cause, marked by diffuse scar
ring in many of the body's organs, in
cluding the skin, joints, intestinal 
tract, heart, lungs and kidneys Tbe 
disorder varies in its severity. In most 
cases, it is progressive It typically^ 
starts as skin thickening and moves 
into serious problems as internal tis
sues become affected

itie charactensiic manitestaiions 
are known hy tbe acronym CRFST’

C: Calcinosis (an abnormal buildup 
of calcium deposits in skin and 
mus<'les)

R Raynaud’s phenomenon (sporad
ic interruption of blood flow to fin
gers. toes, ears and nose).

E Esophageal dysfunction (diffi
culty swallowing and heartburn).

S Sclerodactyly (deformation of 
the hand bones and muscles).

T Telangectasia (permanent wid
ening of groups of small blood vessels 
in the skin)

Other abnormalities may be pre
sent in scleroderma These include 
lung damage causing difficulty 
breathing, skin ulcers, heart irregu
larities and cardiac degeneration, 
weakness and loss of muscle, liver 
disease maldigestion and kidney fail
ure (the major cause of death)

Diagnosis is usually made by biopsy

of skin or of an iavolvud organ.
Treatment is limited to redeciag 

symptoms. Cortisone may temporar
ily bait tbe progression of scleroder
ma. Vbaodilators (<kugs to open blood 
vessels), antacids and pbysmberapy 
may help patients maintain tb ^  
independence.

Tbe couracof tbe disease is imprr- 
dictaMe; progren lon may be alow 
(over sevciel years). However, as in
terna) organs are attacked, tbe prog- 
«osis becomes naore grim.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I take medicine 
for congestive heart failure and bigb 
blood pressure. 1 was told recently 1 
had a Btreaa fracture in my font hut 
could only take Tylenol for pain, doe 
to bad kidneys. Is there anything else 
1 can do? ^

DEAR REAI^R: I’m concerned 
about tbe implauttbUity that someone
with heart faiwjfe 'could eaerciae to 
the point wbeMf a stress fractnre 
could occur. Orainarily, such cracks 
in the foot bone are seen only in ath
letes. especially runners. T be^ore, I 
suspect that your bones may be un
usually brittle and lacking in cnlcinm 
This possibility should be investigated 
because you may need calcium sup
plements or bormone therapy to be^ 
tbe bone.

In the meantime, depending on tbe 
seriousness of your kidney malfunc
tion, your pain migkt be helped by 
uking over-the-counter m ediation 
containing ibuprofen. See an orthope
dic specialist for further advice.

®  UM I

D eportation loom s for m an 
authorities call ‘A1 Capone’
CHICAGO (AP) — He says he 

is a hard-working chef chasing 
the American drWm. But the 
U.S. government contentfe Car
mine Eeyueitv ia tuc 
of Italy,” a ruthless mob 
linked to a doaen killings.

Esposito, 31, facing a Jan. 13 
deportation hearing, is fighting a 
return to Italy that he says would 
mean certain death a t the hands 
u f utuIiuUna Oi c u t iu p t  la w  ub- 
forcement officials.

“Would the *A1 Capone of lU ly’ 
come to Chicago and work like a 
dog? Would he leave behind his 
protection and his money?” he 
demanded in a recent interview 
from the federal Metropolitan

Astro-Graph
Bernice Bede Osol

i % u r
^ r t h d a y

Correctional Center, where he 
has been heM in solitary confine
ment for 21 months.

“Would the ‘A1 Capone of Italy 
op a t 4 a.m. each day to go 

buy meat, to make sausage 
alone, to deliver it a t n ig h t... not 
have enough time in a  day to even 
wash yourself?”

But the U.S. government has 
concluded that Esposito is the 
uuui uuiuud iu au eabndiliuu re 
quest from Italian authorities.

The document charges that 
lilsposito ordered or roniniiUwi 
12 killings in Italy from April 1982 
through June 1983 while holding a 
top post in the Nuova Cnmorra 
Organiziata, a  criminal d an  
s i i r ^ r  to the Mafia that operates 
in apd around Naples, near 
Esposito’s hometown of Acerra, 
Italy.

“Esposito is big f l i ^ ” said 
Italian Judge Vicenxo Scolastico, 
who was involved in the in
vestigation of the organisation.

“ As a  m em b er of the  
(C am orra’s policy-making) 
Council of Nine, Esposito had 
people strangled. Some had to dig

their own graves bdo re  they 
wereshot. Bodies were mutilated
or dttftDDMTCd.

“He is one of the last great 
Nkukva Cajikurra Hgurea still at 
large, and if he ever deddwt to 
ta&, he could cast light on maiw 
unsolved crimes.”  Scolastico ad 
ded in an interview with The 
Chicago Tribune.

Esposito was a rre sted  in 
a ia rd i 1987 as lie auu aevtawl 
employees Hnished hinch a t 
Bravissimo, the modestly suc- 
ctwftful restaurant he and his wife 
opened in May 1986. He also 
worked as a  chef there, and 
enrher had worked as an auto 
body repairman, car salesman 
and sausage-maker.

He entered the United States in 
19M, had no trouble with the law 
and appeared to have been what 
he claimed — a contented, hard
working immigrant whose sweat 
earned him a growing business 
and a home in the suburbs. He 
earned enough money to send his 
children to parochial schools.

But all that changed with 
Esposito’s arrest. A lengthy

court fight drained his resources 
and f o r ^  his family onto public- 
aid rolls. He also said his piiaon 
confinement has worsened a
hB ^cauS tiuu .

“Tlie authorities make him out 
to he a  one-man crime wave,” 
said Esposito’s attorney, Philip 
Parent!, “and for all that, there is 
not one e y ew itn e ss , one 
photograph one fingerprint.

“ T iie te  ite uui ««m; p iece uf cur- 
roborating evidence, except for 
thepentiti.”

“ P en titi,”  which litem lly  
means “penitent” but hns taken 
on the more pedestrian definibon 
“informant.”

A ss is tan t U.S. A tto rn ey  
Thomas Scoria argued that even 
though som e in fo rm an ts*  
criminal histones might raise 
questions, those m atters a re  best 
addressed in Italian courts

“ Besides.”  he said, “ the 
witnesses almost always are  (in
formants) in gangster cases. And 
in this instance, the people poin
ting a t him are  saying. ‘I did it 
with him.’

Government ponders 
$81 billion cleanup 
of nuclear complex

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Energy Department is proposing 
an $81 billion. 20-year program to 
clean up and modernize the na
tion’s troubled nuclear weapons 
production complex.

“The cost of modernization and 
environmental restoration will 
require a significant increase in 
funding for the next two 
decades,” said an Energy 
Department report for delivery 
to Congress.

The $81 billion total includes 
$52 billion to modernize outdated 
facilities, some of which are 
more than 30 years old, while $29 
billion would go toward efforts to 
deal with radioactive and 
chemical contamination a t many 
sites throughout the weapons 
complex.

The long-range plan would in
volve building new facilities 4n 
South Carolina and Idaho as well 
as phasing out weapons produc
tion activities in Washington 
state, Colorado and Ohio.

The Energy Department has 
refused to release any portions of 
the classified document, known 
as the “2010 Report” because it 
looks ahead as far as the 2010 
fiscal year.

Gail Bradshaw, deputy chief 
spokesman for the department, 
said this week the department 
could not release the report’s 
unclassified executive summary 
until it had received permission 
to do so from the National Securi
ty Council.

A copy of the summary was ob
tained by Morris News Service 
and made available to The 
Associated Press.

Energy Secretary John S. Her
rington said Dec. 22 the next ad
m in is t r a t io n  faces  “ ha rd  
choices” in dealing with the pro
blems of the nuclear weapons 
complex. —

lie iutu a NaUonal Fiebs Club 
audience that cannibalization of 
some warheads to build or 
upgrade others is something “we 
must look at to keep our options 
open.’’ But Herrington added, “ I 
do not anticipate the need” to 
resort to such methods.

The possibility of cannibalizing 
warheads was raised after safety 
and equipment problems closed 
the nation’s three reactors for 
producing tritium, a radioactive 
isotope of hydrogen. Because 
tritiumydecays a t a rate oi 5.5 
percent a year, it needs to be 
regulatly^ ^replenished ’to keep 
warheads a t peak explosive 
power,

Herrington has said it vdll be 
spring or summer before any of 
the three reactors a t the Savan
nah River Plant near Aiken, S.C., 
can be restarted.

The 2010 Report raises ques

tions about whether the Savan
nah Riv«’ reactors can be 
brought back to efficient produc
tion of tritium.

It noted that “all three reactors 
are shut down for safety system 
improvements and are not ex
pected to be fully op^^tional un
til late 1969. D ^pite  these im
provements and increasingly ex
tensive maintenance, the reac
tors may not be able to achieve 
acceptable production efficien
cies.”

Other key findings of the 
report:

—The nuclear weapoiu com
plex must be modumized so 
nuclear deterrence can continue 
to be a vital element of U.S. 
security pidicy.

—Operations of the complex 
will require environmental, ^ e -  
ty and health remedial actions 
and a program to ensure that its 
operations comply with ap
plicable la>vs, standards and 
regulations.

—Much of the nuclear weapons 
complex was constructed more 
than 30 years ago, and many 
facilities are apfutiaching the end 
of their useful Uves.

—Full funding *for the moder
nization and environm ental 
cleanup effort will probably be 
difficult to achieve, in view of 
competition with other pro
grams.

The report said that while the 
budget for fiscal 1990 will be 
“generally consistent” with the 
plan, accomplishing all recom
m e n d  tions on sch ed le  probably 
will require more resources than 
are now expected to be available 
in subsequent years.

—“ M ajo r e n v iro n m en ta l 
resUN^tion” will be required at 
the Rocky Plats Plant near 
Denver, the Hanford Reservation 
near Richland, Wash., and the 
Feed M aterials Productim i 
Center in F«mald, Ohio, xdien 
nuclear weapons activities there 
are  either relocated or ter
minated.

As an intorim measure, certain 
upgrade steps wiU be required a t 
the Rocky Flats Plant to main
tain operations “a t an acceptable 
level of risk’’ while the relocated 
facilities are  being constructed.

Jan. 4, IS M

Thare ara indicationa that you wW (orm 
savaral important associations in tha 
yaar ahead with people who ¥dS be in a 
position to advance your salf-intoroats. 
They wW be doers who can dalivar vHtat 
they promise

' CA M M CO m *(D ac. 22-Jan. I t )  Bacom- 
irtg more involved with your favorite 
dub or social organization could have 
advantages at this time Your contacts 
may introduce you to situations that 
produce paripharai benefits. Capricorn, 
treat yoursatf to a birthday gift. Sartd for 
your Astro-Graph pradlctiorts tor the 
yaar ahead by mailing $1 to Astro- 
Graph. c/o  this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, Clavetand. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

• AQUAfUUS (Jan. 20-Fab. IS) Chancas 
for fuifiihrtg your ambitious objactivos 
today are better than usual Proceed 
with as Httle fanfare as possible and 
work only with people who are directly 
involved.
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20 March 20) Your 
greatest benefits today ara likely to 
coma through your involvemants with 
friends. This Is because you’S conduct 
yoursalt in a manrwr that will encourage 
others to do special thirtgs tor you. 
A M B S  (Mareh 21-AprS IS )  Don’t bo 
afraid to make what you beliava to be 
positive changes where your work or 
career is concerrted today. Corntitions 
can be improved upon if you’re bold 
ortough to taka tha stopa to do ao. 
TAURUS (A prs 2(MNay 20) Don’t at
tempt to do something on your own to
day that can be accompitehed batter 
with assistants who are presenWy at 
your disposal Team ettorts could bo 
more effective.
QCM IM I (M ay 21-Juna 20) Your possi- 
bilitias lor Ikwncial gain look g o ^  to
day, but rtot necessarily from your cus
tomary sources. If you make a acora. M 
is Hkeiy to coma from a side venture. 
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22) Although 
you'N have tha warmth and easy man
ner that wW endear you to any compan
ion today, you are Hkeiy to enjoy your- 
saif nrlore if your associations ara 
Hmited to your vary special triarKts.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) If you have a pro
ject which is ol importartca to you at this 
time, do aH that you can today to make 
sura its foundations ara as solid as poa- 
sibla. Make H a springboard to sucoass. 
VW QO (Aug. 23-Sapt 22) There is 
somethkrtg special about you today that 
win make you stand out in a crowd. 
Evan though you might not delibarataly 
seek attention, your charismatic appeal 
win draw people to you.
U R R A  (SiR iL  23-OcL 22) .Some unax- 
pactad davelopmants may occur today 
that could have an aflact upon your A- 
nandai affairs.. Don’t let this disturb 
you, because N should be for your ulti
mata barwnt.
SC O R P IO  (OCL24-NOV. 22) You'N funo- 
tion bast today in situatiorts wbara you 
can axardae your authority or your 
laadan hip ewntir? tn matters XbtiOre 
you have diract control, aN Involvad 
should banam.
SAQ ITTARHJS (Nav. »-Oae. 21)
Something in which you're presantly In
volvad that la already producing ralum s 
for you can stW be improved upon fur- 
tbar. Don't aettta tor tha status quo.
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1988 called unprecedented  
year o f peacem aking efforts
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In 1921, M argaret Gorman of 
Washington was crowned the 
first “Miss America” a t Atlantic 
City, N .J.

'The comic strip “Blondie” flrst 
appeared in 1930.

A 1934 Are claimed 134 lives 
aboard the liner Morro Castle off 
tbe New Jersey coast.

James Dark, Attorney at Law
announces the relocatkM of kis office to 

1823 25th
(North Side of Square) 

formtrty Mkhaal S. Una Law Officas 
Snydar.Taui7SS49 
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UNITED NA'nONS (AP) — 
Outgoing U.S. AmbsMador Ver
non A. W alters says U.N. 
peacoimking successes last year 
— ending w a n  in Afghanistan 
and Angola and between Iran and 
Iraq — are  unprecedented in the 
annals of the world body.

These successes and warming 
U.S.-Soviet relations have made 
the United Nabons “a  better 
place for the United States to do 
business.” Walters said in a 
farewell interview.

The former deputy heed of the 
O n tra l Intelligence Agency said 
the U.S. view of the worid body, 
once hostile and disdainful, has 
changed to appreciation. “ If pro
perly handled,”  Walters s ^  
“ tbe U.N. can be advantageous in

promoting our goals of peace, 
prosperity and freedom.”

“If it didn’t exist, it would have 
to be invented.”

He spoke as the General 
Assembly concluded its 43rd ses
sion, a daxzling year of 
achievements.

It was the yeer of the Nobel 
Peace Prixe for U.N. peacekeejp- 
ing operations, the farewell 
speech by Preaklent Reagan, the 
U.N. debut of Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev and a 
move to Geneva to hear PLO 
Chairman Yasser Arafat.

Walters, 71, who has served as 
U.S. permanent representative 
here since 1985, described what 
he called an “extraordinarily 
successful” year.

“We got agreements to end the 
Afghan War, the Persian Gulf 
War (between Iran and Iraq) and 
the war in Angola. T b m  is 
nothing like it in the annals of the 
United Nations,”  said Walters, 
who is being succeeded by 
Thomas Pickering, ambassador 
to Israel.

“And, God willing,”  Walters 
said, “We will shut down the 
Western Sahara and (Cambodia 
wars very soon.”

Walters also said he believed 
the United States will pay about 
6400 million in arrears. He has 
opposed U.S. withholding of U.N. 
diiM to protest what Washington 
considers U.N. bias and ineffi
ciency and has urged restoration 
of full funding.
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